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4-- H DRESS REVUE WINNERS
Pon Parrch lloft) and Donna Maddox were top individuals in the junior and senior divisions,
respectvely, of the annual Garza County 4-- Dress Rovue held Friday. The two girls, who
olso won the county revue last year, will represent Garza County in tho District 2 Dress
Revue next Tuesday at Lubbock. (Staff Photo) (Story on page8)

Hot'
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Post's seventh annual Sidewalk
P1a i U r pnn Inn ArU1ttAHIir

wave is coming up Saturday.
It will feature, besides the mer

chandisebrought right out on the
sidewalk, a 6 p. m. drawing for a
1959 Ford In which the front seat
rill be haded with new sheets and
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Sidewalk Sale
held Saturday

pillow cases and the back scat
with groceries.

The Lucas Chevrolet - Olds Comi
pany Is donating tho car, Postcx
Plant Is contributing two dozen
sheets and four dozen pillow cases
to be Sidewalk Sale prizes and Pnr-ris- h

Grocery & Market will fill tho
back scat with groceries.

Jaycees,Chamber join

boost August rodeo
growing beards, attractive prizes
will bo offered for tho most unique
beards, tho Jayceessaid.

Directors of tho Post Chamber
of Commerce voted at a meeting
last week to "support and boost"
the rodeo and to encourago busi-

ness firms to enter floats in tho
parado set for 5:30 p. m. on open-
ing day.

Cash prizos of $15, $10 and $5

aro being offered for the best par-

ade floats.
There will also bo first, second

and third placo trophies for the
three top shoriffs powos or other
riding clubs In tho parade, accord-
ing to paradechairmanPloy Rich-

ardson. Invitations to ride In the
pnrndo linvo been sent riding
groups throughout this area.

Kodeo officials have announced
that thoro will be "a new announ-
cer and n new act" for this yonr's
show", which Is being shortened to

(Sea Post ltodeo, pago 8)

Rotary speakersays

Wllmer Smith, High Plains farm
loader who lives In New Home,
told Post Rotariansat their Tuei-da-y

luncheon in City Hall that
"I'm convinced tho future of our
West Texns cotton Is tier to tho
Orient."

Smith, who Is president of tho
Plains Co-o-p OH Mill and a direc-
tor of Plains Cotton Growers, was
telling local civic clubbers about
his recent trip to India as a mem-
ber of a U. S. team to study re-

sults of U, S, aid to India find to
moke concern-In-s

continuation of such aid.

Shoppersmay sign up In any of
the participating stores for the car,
sheets andgroceries without obli-
gation.

Another feature of tho Sidewalk
Sale, which opens at 8 a. m. and
runs through to G p. m., will bo
the operation of vurlous sales
booths by localorganizations In the
half block of South Avenue I, off
Main Street, which will be roped
off for tho occasion.

Tho Post Jnyccc-cttc-s will sell
, paperback books at 5 and 10 cents
each. Tho Holy Cross Ladles Guild
will operate a food booth. Close

, City HD Club Is planning a bako
and rummage sale.

Tho Sidewalk Sale Is Jointly
sponsored by the Retail Promo-
tions Committee of the Post Cham-
ber of Commerceand participating
merchants.

Merchants advertising Sidewalk
Sale specials in today's Dispatch
Include Martin's, Hob Collier, Drug-
gist, Wacker's, Hudmnn Furniture
Co., MaxineJs, Wostorn Auto, Jack-
son Brothcs Food Locker, Lucas
Chevrolet Olds, Post Pharmacy
World of Difference and Hundley's.

Radio Station KPOS again Is
planning n Sidewalk Hootonanny
featuring "live Hootrnnnny perfor
mers from oil over the West Tex-- ,
ns area."

PUN SOITHALI. I.ISAGUE
Plans nre undr way for a

loftlwll league, to b
started as soon as poMlble. Anyone
interested In playing Is aked to i

contact Tommy Young or Johnny!
Kemp, or any Jaycee
within the next few day,

'Cottonsfuture is
tied to Orient'

recommendations

"Everywhere I went In India
tho textllo people asked mo If wo
were golnrj to quit growing med-

ium staplo cotton In West Texas,"
Smith declared. "They also said
they preferred our West Texas
cotton above nny other,"

Smith told Kotarlans that West
Texas farmers can sell more of
their cotton to tho Orient If they
would only build warehousesIn tho
Orient and ship cotton'acrosstho
Pacific by tho boatload nt a great-
ly reduced transportation cost.

"Shipping that wny would make
(Seo Cotton Future, page 8)

Gunmangets$200in holdupof
7-1-1 storehereTuesdaynight

Victims fail to
identify suspect
An undcntlflcd gunman held up

two women employes In Paul's 7
to 11 Grocery nt 515 North Ilroad-wn- y

about 10:30 p. m. Tuesday
and escaped with $200 cash In a
papersack.

Tho real confuMon though came
about 4' hours later after a largo
assemblageof law officers picked
up a suspect, who at least four
witnesses reportedly Identified by
name ns fleeing acorss the high-
way and cast up 12th Street on foot
with n paper sack In his hand.

Tho two women employes of
the store told officers that the sus-
pect wasn't tho man who had pul-
led a revolver out of his pocket
and told them "to put all the mon-
ey from the ensh register but the
pennies In n paper sack."

Mrs. Willie Scarborough a n d
I iirs. wanon, mo two store cm-- I
ployes, said the gunman was a

,short stocky Negro with a mus-- ,
tnchc, wearing work clothes Inclu-

ding n light shirt. They estimated
his age nt nbout 35.

j The suspect arrestedabout 2:45,
a. m. was a local Negro, some-- (

what taller, wearing n dark shirt.
I ciean snnven, uciwoen 20 and 30
years of age.

Two omploycs of the Dairy Hart
across the street from Paul's Gro-rrr- y

and a family of Negroes who
I drove up to the grocery storo a
moment aftor the robbery all iden-
tified by name the Negro man they
said they saw flee across the high
way and cast up 12th Street.

The suspect denied ever being
In the store.

He was releasednfter 15 minutes
or more of questioning early Wed-
nesday morning.

The suspect voluntarily consent-
ed to be viewed by Mrs. Scarbor-
ough for purposes of Identification
after the county nttorncy advised
officers that he could not be view-
ed by the woman employe against
his will unless In a police lineup,

Lake parking area
may be 'rocked'

district catch
tors at their July meeting taction.
Thursday night authorized Al O'-

Brien to get tho big now parking
area by the boat ramp on tho
lake's west sldo covered with
crushed rock ho contract
tho for not over $1,500.

The state highway department
built tho parking area and gavo
one oiling but ran out of funds for
the project before they could rock
it.

In other actions, directors voted
to White River Marina, Inc

for
get the lake restaurantback Into
operation, and voted to allow Arn-
old Sanderson5 per cent discount
on the sale recreational per-
mits he handlesfor the lake from
his storo Just off lake property.

Directors agreed theywere not
interested In the of
any part lake area a state
park. Tho stato now looking for
recreational area park

O'llrlon reported tho new re-

creational pormlt with man-
ned gates Into shore lino areashas
generally been working well.

Cemeteryroads
being improved

grades

this
to City Manager

Hobby Pierce.
Gravel put on tho come-tor-y

roads to improve their
tho city manager The

county Is its dump truck
and loader for tho work, whllo the
city using its blador and dozer.

Also, a "sldo project," h
nnd county put gravel on

tho parking lot nt Post High School,
Pierce

Sheriff's Posseis

0'Donnell winner
Tho Garxn County Sheriff's Pos-s-o

won tho first In tho
O'Donnell parado last week-
end. Thirteen members, Including
Miss Minor, tho sheriff's

rodo at O'Donnell,
Wednosday, tho rldors

took part In tho parade opening
tho Snyder rodeo, and were sched-
uled to rtdo In n parado at
Dsnvar City today

Mrs. Immediately
said tho suspect wasn't the hold-
up man who stepped up to
the counter to buy two packages
of Winston clragcttcsand a box of
cereal and came out of his poc-
ket with a revolver Instead of a
billfold.

Mrs. Scarborough told officers
that the gunman told the two wo-
men employes that he a car

16 Pages in Two Sections

Forty-Thir- d Year

It sure hot hotter than its
ever been over so long a stretch
since wo enme to Texas ovor 12

years ago from Wostorn Kansas
which is usually hotter.

Uut It hard to Imagine all
would have happonod If Post had
had to "endure" the current hent
wave without an undlminlshlng sup-
ply of White River water.

It's easy to grouse about White
River taxes in December with tho
paying deadline near, but It's
quito a different story to be with-
out White River waterc o m o
June or July and spelled with n

With our Apollo 11 astronauts
off on their Journey to tho
moon, It's to quite a space
weekend for all America. Dut des-
pite tho greatestnews coverage of
any news event In world history, if
you want to see the first man to
walk on tho moon via "Hvo tele--
cast", vou'll have stnv un to

White River water dlrcc--! l: 12 a. m. Monday to that
Ins Wonder why they didn't

if could
Job

It

givo

as
Is

sites.

Is
as

pos-t-o

is that

that

to

"prime time" on the
tube than that.

s-

kit's going to bo n real "space
Sunday" for TV viewers.
starting ubout 10 a. m. Sunday is
going to be on the air 31 consecu-
tive hours covering the moon
landing. How about that!

-

This is n "welcome neighbor"
solute to Mrs. Harvella Masonwho
this week openod her new City

60 day notice performance to,I;,ora, shop rf,ht ncrosJ tho t

of

development
of the

setup

according

said.
furnishing

city

said.

Joan

(Thursday).

Scarborough

pick

irom inc uispuicn. xouu nnu
Hnrvclla's announcement ad on
page 5. Her grand opening be

(Sec Pwtlngs, Page 8)

Teacherhurt in

trolley accident
Mrs Uob f the Graham

community was seriously injured
in a sightseeing trolleycar acci-

dent Frid.iv m San Francisco,
j Calif.

Mrs Lusk's husbandwas thrown
out of the but escaped In-- i
Jury. The accident occurred wison

j tho sightseeing car came

Mrs. Lutk. who l a teacher in
A joint city - countv project of the I o w e r of the P o s t

improving the roads ler-- gchooUli reCrived u fracutml leg.
race Cemetery got way twn rlbs nnd . concussion.
week,

Is being
sur-

face,

t o
will

trophy
Rodeo

queen,
Garza

mdeq

had

had

Is

rocket
going

better

NDC,

will

last

trolley,

inside
under broken

placo

She was plurcd in the intensive
care unit at St. Joseph's Hospital
In San Francisco, and at last re-
ports was somewhat improved.

Date definite for
lake celebration

t

Tho second annual Whlto River
Lake Day has been definitely set

The Sept. dnto was
set at a meeting of the committee
last week and was definite
this week nfter members of t h e
committee "checked" their

for events.
Day long activities similar to

those holdlast yoar, but new
additions, aro at the lake

committee repraeontattVM of
the member eltlos of Post, Spur,
Ralls and

parked outsldo and he would "blow
their heads off" If they moved
from tho counter and looked out of
the door for five minutes.

They followed
Mrs. Scarborough said they did

not hearany car drive away, how-
ever.

The Negro group which lutcr
Identified the suspect as running
across the highway from the store

Post, Garza County, Texas

No council meeting called, so--

I

City's pavinghearing
fails to materialize

Approximately property own-- hr-- heann, t tvidcntiy was
ers. no mayor and city council-- case tho council not know-me- n

showedup at 0 p .m. Tuesday, ing called special meeting
for public hearing on city's wus necessary for the hearing,
proposed paving project, with Hie representative paving

thut no hearing was held ' contractor apologizedto proper--
and tho whole thing will have to
be played over.

"A lack of communications,"
Mayor Giles C. McCrnry called It
Wednosday morning when asked
about tho called - off hearing by
The Dispatch.

Ronnie Purtell of Lubbock
represents tho paving contractors,
Pioneer Pavers, Inc., Lubbock,
also attributed It to lack of com-
munications, but added, "and un-

derstanding."
Purtell, was at the City Hall

on tho dot for the scheduledhear-
ing, told The Dispatch he was

"caught by surprise"
when the mayor and city council
foiled to show for tho hearing. "I
should have briefed them on t h c
fact that to be legal tho hearing
had to be conducted before a cal-
led special meeting of city
council," he said.

The date, time and place the
hearing had been set by the coun-
cil nt a meeting on June 12.

City Manager Dobby Pierce, who
tried to contact the councllmon by
telephone when it appeared
none them might show up for

City is laying

water pipe
The laying of a - inch water

line by tho city from the White' River main to north city limits
Is scheduled to be completed by
the end the week, according to
City Manager Hobby Pierce.

The now water line will be for
the benefit of families living just
north of the city limits, who will
extend tlte line on out to their
homes.

The city is laying a total of 3 300
feet th two plastic pipe
at n depth of 3 Inches. From the
city limits on out to the water us-

er will require an additional 1.500
feet.

The city contracted forthe ditch-in- !.

but is using its own labor on
other phases of the pipe laying
Job. The will use Uw
nam contractor for their part
th ditching.

The homeowners in tho area to
he served now have city water, but

cornea from a 30-ye- --old Hat
that Is ior their naoda.

At arena

Judging of the by Row-
land Moore will at
10 a. Kenneth Williams of
Spring will the nmHHinear.

w1H baiter and perfor-
mance division. Tronhlos
awarded grand chaw
nhms ta various eteasos. ami
rttmons wiU awarded through

came Into the grocery n moment
later.

Paul Cartwrlght, owner of the
store, theorized that it Is possible
two men could been Involved
In tho holdup, the gunman who
got the money and loft tho store,
and an who other wit
ncsscs said tied east the 75 cents worth of nickels In

a paper in his1 pocket and apartial of
hand. Winston clgorettes.

Thursday, July 17, 1969

50 said
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ty owners present upon calling off
the hoaring some 45 minutos after
it was suposed to have started.

Purtell told them that It will
necessary to hold another hearing,
which means that letters will go

i out to property and
the hearing will re advertised

into 30th day

Area record heat
wave burning on

What is believed to be tho long-
est wave in the history of
Post and this West Texas area
moved its 30th day todaywith-
out much loss of "sizzle."

The hit 100 degrees
again yesterday the seventh con-
secutive day the "high" has hit the
century mark.

A evening showor
which officially left .40 of an inch
of moisture Isn't expected to
"cool" the heat wave appreciably
today.

The dally temperaturehigh has
beon 95 for this month-l-

ong stretch and on H of the 30
days the has hit the
century mark or

Alroady have been more
100 degree days in this single

period there official- -

Jayceesto hold

queen contest
Post Jayceesvoted Thurs-du- v

to sponsora White River
Day QueenContest to select a con-
testant to represent at t h e

second annual White Klver Lake'
Dav on Sent. (.

The Jajrcoesvoted to sponsorthe
contest at the roojuost of Jim
Jiu'kson, pmltteni of the Chamber
of Commerce, met with t h c
Jaycoos.

Ttwaaiy Young wa

Paint Horse Show
set for Saturday

tor baturuay, t, it was an-
nouncedyesterday by Fred Myers, Horses from New Mexico. Okla- - sixth place In each class.
Post's representative on the 1 a k o homo, Kansas, Texas nnd possibly The public Is Invited to attend
day committee. Louisiana wil be exhibited in the the event, which is expected to lie
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annual Paint Horse Show on biggest paint horso show ever
Saturday, July19. at the rodeoar-- held in Post. Tho show Is approved
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Tulla begin

m. Dig
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will be
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there
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V tho American Paint Horse
tsociatlon and tho Toxas Paint

Horse Association.
The Graham Homo Demonstra-

tion Club womon will operate a
oonoasslonstand at tho show.

Fred Myors Is prosident of the
Post show and Oscar Gray Is

Oh, yes, when arrestedby offi-

cers at 2:45 a. m. after a virtual
house-to-hous- e search by officers
Including police, from Post and
nearby towns with sheriffs and de-
puties Including some from adja-
cent counties, and by state high-
way patrolmen, the suspect had

from his
store with sack

heat

hero

never

than

last

Post

bept

Post 'the

both

mod

Price 10c

Number 7

three weeks in The Dispatch.
Purtell said Wednesdaythat en-

gineer Ralph Douglasof Mulcshoe,
who was also present for the sched-
uled hearing, lias two blocks to add
to tho original number that appear
cd In the first hearing notico In
The Dispatch. He said as soon as
he gets the description of these
two blocks from the engineer,
they will meet with the council to
set a new hearing date.

Purtell emphasizedthat It Is not
(Sec City Paving, page 8))

ly recorded hero for all of the
three previous summers.

Only two 100 degreo days wero
reported In 1908, three In 1967, and
five In 19CC.

Official temperaturerecords
havo been recorded at the county,
agent'soffice here only since 19G1.

It Isn't just tho "dally high"
which has given so much distress
during tho current heat wavo but
the lack of any "overnight lows."

In the 30 nights of the heat
wave, tho low temperatureshavo
been under 75 only three times
(down to 72 twice nnd 74 once),
and have soared as high as 81 de-grc-

tho overnight low for both
Saturday and Sunday, July 12 and
13.

Although tho humidity isn't of-

ficially recorded horo,County Ag-

ent Syd Conner points out it has
been unusually high which means
that evaporatlvo coolers simply
haven't been getting the cooling
Job done very satisfactorily.

Glen Darley, Southwestern Pub-
lic Service Co., manager hero, es-

timates electric consumption horo
will hit a new all - imic high horo
this month.

It already has vt nil kinds of
(See float Wave, page 8)

Mangum rites to
be held Friday
Funeral servues for Mrs. Lizzie

V. Mangum. 77, of 912 Wost 7th
St will be held at 10 a. m. Friday
at the First Mothodlst Church,
with the Rev. Curtis Lee, pastor
officiating.

Mrs. Mangum, who had been a
resident of Grx County slnw
1914, died early Wednesday morn-
ing In Garza Memorial Hospital,
She had boon In falling health for
some time.

Horn Due 31, 1801. In Montgom-
ery County. Ark., she wns married
to C J. Mangum in Knstlund
County Thov moved to Garza
County In 1914 and farmed in tho
Close Cltv community until Mr.
Mangum's retirement He died In
1957.

Mrs. Mnngum's survivors
a brother, H. M. Vnught of

RedondoIlench, Cnllf.; four sisters,
Mrs. Ad,a Prltchard of Phoenix.
Ariz., Miss Mattle Vnught nnd
Mr. Rosa Mfturher. both of Post
and Mrs. Katie Cogburn of Duron-(Se-e

Mnagum Kites, pugc 8)
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We approve of welfare amendment
Money-wis-e, Just what would voter approval

of the proposedconstitutional amendment to raise
the statewelfare celling Aug. 5 amount to?

Well, In the first place, it would apparently

gain Texas $5S million In new federal money an-

nually.
In the second place, passage would cost the

state'staxpayers an additional $15 million a year
Initially, resulting In a net Rain to the Texas
economy of $11 million.

The proposition which in No. 5 on the Aug.

5 ballot, would raise the constitution! eelMng on
the amount of mnnev the state enn spend for
public welfare from $80 million to $80 million n

year.
The upp"-- "vt m expend'tures would auto-

matically fto up to $75 mi'llon. ami the Legislature
would be empoweredto raise It another $6 million
within two vears. we are told by th Stat De-

partment of PuWIc Welfare.
Federnl-stat- c matching fund formulas Ind-

icate thot the $15 mllHn-- inioctlon of state funds
Into welfare coffers would brln nbout new fed-

eral outlays for Texus welfare of $55.8 million.
Thus, the total spent per year on public wol-far- o

in the state would aoom upward by $70.8

million, from the current $213 6 million to $28-1.-

million.
In other word, passageof Proposition 5 would

sec total welfare payments in Texas go up by 33

per cont. The state'soutlay would rise by 25 por
cent and the federal government's by 36 per cent.

Toxos eoiwtetenUy has beer. mong the lowest
of the sto.1 in term nf ave- - monthly assist-

ance payment per nwlplext - t In terms of por

Sizzling sidewalk bargains Saturday
There are :i lot of thin- - ung on this week-

end, Including the "moon sh--- " but few. If any,
of them will equal Po!'' --- iul Sidewalk Sal

when It comes to bargains
Saturday'sSWewalk S-- 'e bids fair to be the

crowning bargain event of n long, hot aimatr,
with some at the Mtriili ben offered by Post's
participating wnMntt gwataateetf to "CM oft"
the shopper.

Greatest drama history unfolds

If everything went off as scheduledWednes-

day (we say "If" because this editorial is being
written ahead of that date), wc are now witness-

ing oneof the greatest. If not the greatest, dramas
In mankind's history the launching of n crew ot

astronauts to place a man on the surface of the
moon.

None of us Is alone In watching this drama
the world watches with us.

The people of Post, along with those In every
other hamlet, town, city and metropolitan center
throughout the world, have a "front row" seat
at a space adventure that puts all those of the
past in the shade. It's like watching a World's
Scries baseball game after sitting through a sea-

son of Little League baseball.
Tho last few hundred feet ef man's Initial

descent to the moon will be the most dungarsus

( LOOK AT THIS, VSk
WIUVW. OUK LOCAL liftOLDS DEALER SAYS I IrA

WE CAM GET A NEW
OLDS AT REALLY I

I BIG SAVINGS V.
RtGHTNOVq J

VERY MICE. NOW DO
YOU THlNtf WE CAW GET

Irifc rAN FIXED f

capita cost to taxpayers.

The state ranks almost at the bottom In Aid
to Families with Dependent Children, with Its
average payment per recipient of Aid to Families
with Dependent Children now less than $19 per
month.

Tho failure of the proposed constitutional
amendment In 1368 resulted In drastic reductions
In public assistanceto needy children. The State
Department of Public Welfare now Is able to pay
only 50 per cent of what it says should bo provid-

ed for ntcdy children, and it I powerless to re-

store benefit payments to the levols It recognizes
as minimal unless the proposed Amendment No.

5 l adopted.
If the proposed amendment Is defeated. It

will cauw another Immediate reduction in assist-

ance to needy children, ami the Department pre-

dicts that it ultimately would have to reduce
levels of assistance to the needy and the needy
aged.

Wo realize that the Mate Is already hard

pressed to meet existing flnamrtnl obligations'

without taking on the large overall expenditure
of state funds which this proposed amendment
authorizes. But since Texas has been so fur dewn
the list or statesin akl to Its needy for so long,

we think It should climb n few notchosinstead of

sinking even lower, which is what defeat of the
promoted amendment on Aug. 5 would mean.

Let's find other areas in which to cut back
and not deprive our needy ehI Wren, needy
abled and needy aged of the minima) stnMbutis
of assistance. CD

Turn through today's Dispatch and read about
many of those bargains, thengo see for yourself
bright and earlv Saturday morning.

The Chamber of Commerce's retail promo-

tions committee and the town's participating mer-

chants can't guarantee a sudden cool spell for
Saturday but they can do the next best thing
coolty offer unheard of bargains on a suiting

in

step he has ever taken In space. As Christopher

C. Kraft, chief of the flight control teams snld:

"This Is going to be, I'm sure, one of the most

traumatic and exciting events of nt least Ameri-

can space history If not American history, per-

iod." CD

Statistics show single men die sooner than

married men. If you want a slow death, get mar-

ried. The Hockley County Herald.
Success and happiness is In meeting condi-

tion . not In evading tehm. HolmesCounty (Fin.)
Advertiser.

There are only two ways to handle women
and nobodyknows either one of them. The Texas
Outtoak.

VlCTtrata. .MtffcelSlMMMIv

Grt savings!Groatselection!Greattim to tccaj from thaordinary!

THIS IS THE "long, hot sum-mor- "

William Faulkner (or was It

TennesseeWilliams?) wrote about
a few years ago. I remember that
when tho movie version of "Long,
Hot Summer" cameto Post, I took
a picturo of a couple of Tower
Theatre employes putting the
"Long, Hot Summer" letters up
on tho m o v I c marquee. One's
memory often falls him when It
comes to recalling the severity of
the weather, even from one sea-
son to the next, but I can't recall
THAT summer, or any other sum-mo- r,

being ns hot as this one.
-

The man up the street says he
can remember when a data pro-
cessing center was known simply
ns a woman's afternoon bridge
club.

IF EVERYTHING w o n t w e 1 1

Wednesday,our team of astronauts
Is streaking for the moon and
man's first landing on that heaven-
ly body. I wondor if it was coin-
cidence that the mon selected for
the first moon landing have names
beginning with the first letter of
the alphabet Armstrong and n.

In the "Jim Sez" column In

"The Oznrks Mountaineer," J I m
sez he knows one hillbilly who will
never take n trip to the moon. He's
so cheaphe won't go anywhere out
of town unless he can stay with
relatives.

IN THE SAME Issue of "The
Oznrks Mountaineer." Jim tells
about n hillbilly out west of his
town being thrown from a horse,
which resulted in n trip to the hos-
pital. A few days later. Jim saw
Ms neighbor in town and asked.
"Did ole Hill finnlly gat all right?"
"No." replied tho neighbor, "he
ain't all right, but he's back like
he used to be."

A number of exchanges reach-
ing mi desk hn'e carried the fol-

lowing Item on editors, so I see no
reason for me not picking It up.
too.

"If the editor makesa mistake,
folks say he ought to be hung: If
a lawyer makos a mistake, he ap-
peals the case; when a doctor
makes a mistake, they say noth-
ing becausethey don't know Latin
and thev couldn't read his wlrt-In- st

If thev did.
"A doctor can use n word a

mile long and It won't make any
difference whether he knows what
It means or not. for folks will
think he Is educated, while nn edi-
tor hns to be able to spell any
word he uses.

"If the doctor goes to sec anoth-
er man's wife, he charges for the
visit, while if the cldtor goes he
gets shot People that call the doc-
tor and get well think he's n great
man. If they don't get well, they're
dead and can't say anything.

"Two - thirds of the folks Id
town arc sore at the editor, cither
becausethe newspaper said some-
thing about them they didn't like,
or something nice about somebody
else they didn't like cither."

SINCE I'M ON the subject of cd-Ito- rs

and newspapers, I heard of a
man In n nearby county who, on
returning from a hunting trip,
found his neighbor just leaving his
house and, being of a jealous na-
ture, drew his gun and filled the
man's legs with fine shot. A law-
suit followed, and It was learned
that the man was there to borrow
the local paper.

The lawsuit cost $t50; the doc-
tor bill, $50. Moral: The price of
the local paper for a whole year
would have saved the trouble and
expense.

Every newspaper wants more
subscribers, of course, and t h o
more perfoct the subscribers are
the bettor. Here's a description of
a "Perfect Subscriber" as seen
from the circulation end of the
newspaper business:

He has a very simple name and
atMrets that arc practically impos-
sible to mlsepoll.

He always sends a check In an-
swer to your first renewal notice
to cover the longost subscription
you sell

He has always lived In the some
house and Intends .to stay there.

He dlscutsos articles from your
publication with his friends and as-
sociates.

He never writes you a letter
which requires a personal answer.

He uses your newspaper as a
gift to take care of n lot of Christ-
mas shopping.

He writes to at least six of your
advertisers each year and always
tells them where he saw their nd.

DONT MISS Saturday's Side-
walk Sale!

Boren family reunion
scheduledfor Aug. 2

The O. M. Iloren family reunion
will be held Saturday. Aug. 2. from
9 a. m. until 5 p. m. at the Lubbock.
County clubhouse located at 750
West Gano St.. Slaton.

The noon moal will be catered
nt $1 73 per plate and reservations
must be made by July 23 to Mrs
Alton Melks. Box 4S. Slaton

All friends of the family are
for the day

SCnooi srarrs ivionuay classeswill be 1

tr...iln. MM. School nt t h P J! IW, lTtr 5 U

VOIhTUOCN - Calvary Baptist Church will begin 10 a. m. at thehuIV' htlnnimiriiT iin a
AUGUST 5 (

o I IV 11

r i vNi i i m i "

AM Iurn w

llglfiL

NO TIME TO WASTE

REMEMBER
"WHEN:

Ton years ago. . .

Future home of First National
Dank pictured on front page of
Post Dispatch; construction lo be-

gin on Post High School'snew field
housewhich Is to be built nt n cost
of $25,000; J. 1), Potts cleclcd pre-
sident of Community Chest,nnd Leo
Acker, chairman; Kay Grnhnm
and Darrell Davis are wed; over
300 present at celebration of Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Denton's golden wed-
ding anniversary; Mildred Guthrie
nnd Richard Massey united in
mnrringe; Alice Joy Nichols-Jame- s

Don Greer engagementnnnounced;
Harold Teal, nowly hired line
conch for Post Antelopes, on the
Job here; Alvin G. Davis opens a
Cowboy Store In Post.

Fifteen years ago . . .

Last rites conducted for Charles
Shedd who was killed In oil field
accident; 1.600 Garza County resi-
dents eligible to vote in Democra-
tic primary election; city's water
consumption reaches nn all-tim- e

high but cotton holdingup well un-

der heat wave; Mrs. Marvin Hud-man- 's

grandfather, Thomas Ellhu
Rose, 101, dies nt Whitney; R. J.
Jennings, Postcx Mill superintend-cnt- ,

Installed ns Rotary Club pre

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES

Anywhere else In S.

POKES

OuNOtldl

J V -

Zaff
LBagtaacBsll

sident; "treasure dive" held nt
swimming pool with coins being
tossed Into the wntcr nnd retriev-
ed by swimmers; Lorry Welch was
big winner by finding 70 cents; Ce-

cil Stollc honoredwith party on his
Hth birthday.

Twenty-fiv-o years a?,o
Legion of Merit citation award-

ed Scottyc Russell, son of the Dob
Russclls; a dozen "fire coats" pur-
chased for the Post Volunteer Flrt
Department; Rex Everett Installed
tis worshipful masterof Post Ma-
sons; Kay Kirkpntrlck, a member
of Hoy Scout Troop 16. wins first
prize of $25 for selling Ihe most
Series I? War Bonds in contost
sponsored by The Post Dispatch;
Miss Inez Caffcy nnd C. H. Hnrtcl

weddingvows; Miss Gen;
cvn Voss. who has been working
for the Red Cross in Kansas City,
Mo., is transferred to San Antonio;
Cpl. Rob Collier returns to his du-

ties at Foster Hospital In Jnckson.
Miss., following n visit with h 1 s
parents.

RETURN TO ATLANTA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil Stcll nnd

son. Pete, left Friday for th.elr
home In Atlanta, Ga after spend-
ing several days here In the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Gerald
Norman, and family.

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building, 123 East Main, Post. Gnrzn County, Texas 79356.

DIDWAY

exchange

....... Publisher......Editor
Entered at the Post Office nt Post, Texas, for transmission through
the malls as secondclass matter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the cwrcter of any personor
persons appenring In these colrmns will be glody and promptly
corrected upon being brought to o attention of the n.nagement.

DISPATCH SUBSCIPTION
In Garza County -

U.
Overseasto service men with APn numhi,.

RATES
$3.50

$150
$4.50

Notice: All mall subscribers First class mull only Is forwarded on
any changes of address. Papers are mnllefl second class and you
must notify us for any change of address for your subscription.
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"I've go a benter.He sayt If we c.n'i sell these
in Digger cnunu, we n try it thii

Ace

rejl c.IHe
way."

Reid

Bankers aro noted for their willlnoneii fo holp. And
you'll find thai your HOMETOWN banker Is moto
willing lo help lhan any other banker you'll find.

The First National Bank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking Need"

Calvary Baptist Bible Monday. juw ji
i i l.. "Bh Frldav. Jni-T.''l-

Long Term

Farm & Ranch Loan

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Tost InsuranceAgency Building

Office Open Wednesday

MRS BAIRDi

The hand-twiste-d loaf

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD

WHEN YOU DINE HERE

NOW OPEN

24 Hours Daily
Seven Days A Week

Try Our Special Lunch 1.15

Cholco of Four Meals

Ross

Levis Restaurant
"Where Good Food Is Never Accidental"

1 20 N. BROADWAY DIAL 1

CARDS I

TRAILERS FOR PFMT

Wilson Bros. Chevron 495

service & Garage Repair e
401 S. Brdwy - S&H Green StampsZUI

THAXT0N CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

708 Weil 5th

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 11th

John Deere Trictors
PARTS ft REPAIR

,
W. Kith.

&

415 North

Low C0$f

sun

Manogi,

Only

Station

DIAL

DIAL

495--

2414

DIAL

DIAL

Cash Implement Co.
ilewe?

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO 11

CompleteLine of Barbecue Grocerict

Iroadway

495--

Dr. L. J. Morrison- CHIROPRACTO- R-

S

122

516 Wot 12lh Slroet Diol 21



Those BARGAIN PRICES Will Be Hotter Than Sizzling Weather at

Take Home cv
Armload of Savings!

59 'v5?

REGISTER NOW UP TO

6 P. M. SATURDAY DRAWING

for

This Marks

End of Clearance
Season!

FREE 1959 Ford
(Courtesy Lucas Chovrolef-Olds-)

WITH FRONT SEAT FILLED WITH

2 Dozen Sheetsand

4 Dozen Pillow Cases
(Courtesy of Postex Plant)

AND BACK SEAT FILLED WITH

GROCERIES
( Courtesy of Parrlfh Gro. It Mkt.)

REGISTER AT ANY

SIDEWALK SALE MERCHANT

No Obligation

You Don't Have to be Present
To Win!

POST'S SEVENTH ANNUAL

SATURDAY- -

Here'sthechanceto buy those "hot"bargainsat only frac-

tions of their value.Merchantsdon't want to carry it back into

their stores so theywill mark it at "carry home"

It's going to be a real "fun day" so comeon out

shop the sidewalksand the stores,see your friend s and enjoy

yourself.

Th Pol (Texai) July 17, J969 Pf 3

Shop Merchants Sale
Ads In TodaysDispatch!

They'll Whet Your Bargain Appetite!

JULY

THIS BY

Dlipatth Thuriday,

19
One Day Only--8 AM to 6 PM

PostMerchantsWill Move Their Sale
BargainsRight Out on Sidewalk!

prices.

Saturday,

Retail

SIDEWALK SALE SPONSORED

Sales Booths
OF LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS

Will Be Located For

Sale Day In

HALF BLOCK ON
AVENUE I

Which Will Be RopedOff South of Main

Committee of Post Chamber of Commerce
and Participating Merchants
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CardofThanks
Words cannot express our heart-flowe-

and calls we have received
s 1 n c o my accident. A special
thanks to the many people who
stopped to assist while I was down
In the front yard. I do not know
the names of some of you, but
many thanks, Our thanks too to
Dr. Lively for his prompt ntton-tio-

to Garland Huddleston and
Darrcll Eckols of Hudman's for
their kindness andtenderness, to
our lovely neighbors who have fur-
nished our meals, to our many
customers who have been so pa-

tient with my dear husband who
has had to neglect some to take
euro of me. Our many thanks to
Glcnda Stevens for her great help
and kindness. I will always feel
grateful for the wonderful care I

received at St. Mary's of the
Plains in Lubbock. I pray maybe
some day In some way I can repay
some of this wonderful attention.
My heart Is full but my words nro
few. May God bless all of you I
love. Lucky me, I live in Post

Mrs. Jim (Honey) Sexton

JobsWanted
WANTED: Baby sitting In my

home or yours after 4 p. m. Fri-

eda Mahan, Call 495-335-8.

2tp 7--

ALL TYPES OF soil conservation,
terracing,diversions, waterways,
grubbing. Roy Nobles, Dirt Con

tractor, 710 W. 8th. Dial 495-214-5,

tfc 5--8

WANTED: Ironing In my home.
$1.50 per dozen. Theresa Gilbert,
312 W. 11th. call 3435

ltp 7--

Hometown Boy
Killing Bugs

Local operation doesnt nec-

essitate drive down from
Lubbock therefore service
Is more prompt and at a
much lower cost

Bob Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495-218- 7 -

MI S.

Real Estate
GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home

property for sale. 615 W. 6th. Sin
ton Savings & Loan Association,
phone

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Two - bedroom house,
410 W. 10th with carpet, tile
bath, fenced backyard, plumbed
for washer and dryer. Call 495-294-7

after 5 p.m.
tfc 2

FOR SALE
home, fully bricked

and insulated. Two carpeted
bathrooms with ceramic tile,
formal entry and living room.
House completely carpeted In
nylon except large paneled den
and largo kitchen with big pan-
try. Has dining area. Plumbed
for washer and dryer. Sliding
glass doors to patio and large
cedar - fencedbackyard. Central
heating and
two-ca- r garage, completely re-

decorated and repainted. Must
see Inside to appreciate. Pur-
chase equity. Owner financing
part at 6 interest, assume
mortgage at 5W. or refinance.
403 Mohawk Street. Dial 495-242-8.

Three bedroom house,
two blocks from downtown. Con--

crete basement. Garage apart--

mcnt Included. Shown by appoint-

ment. Robert Cox. Phone 4 9

or 495-283-5.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, 705 W. 5th. Storm cellar.
Call 3203, V. O. Rasbury.

tfc 7--3

HOME FOR SALE: 901 W. Main.
Oscar Gamer.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Throe - bedroom
house, carpeted, two baths; $300'
down and buyer assume loan.
602 W. 4th. Call 495-263-

3tp 0

Public Notice
TO Whomo It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or prcspasslng
on the Beulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp 6--6

Sidewalk Sale

SPECIALS
Prices on TheseNew 1969s

Effective SATURDAY ONLY!

IMPALA IMPALA

SportsSedan 4-d-r. Sedan

Olympic Gold Frost Groon

Power 350 Motor

Air Conditioned AutomaticTrans.

AutomaticTrans. Power Steering

300 HP V8 Engine Etc.

$3,531 3,050
IMPALA CHEVROLET

4-d-r. Sedan 12T STEPSI0E

Fathom Green PICKUP
Air Conditioning

Power Steering SaddleBrown

Automatic Trans. AutomaticTrans.

Full Wheel Covers V8 Engine

V8 Engine Side Mount
a Spare Tire

Radio

3,289 $2,425

IfMHlway

HAROLD LUCAS
CHEVROLET - OLDS

Dial 2825

For Sale
FREIGHT DAMAGED 19C9 model

stereo consoles. AM-F- Multi-

plex radio. Many styles and mo-
dels, 30 to 72 Inch. Some with
slight nicks and scratches. All
carry full factory warranty. Pri
ces from $129. Payments as low
as $2.25 week. 1403 19th St.. Lub-
bock, Tex., phono 747-557-2.

tfc 2

FOR SALE: Good structural two-Inc- h

pipe. Call Fernle Reed,2095.
tfc 9

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, frco estimates.
"You must bo pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-

ton, phono 828-714-

tfc 5

FOR SALE: Gas range, dinette
set, living room suite, twin
bedroom suit, box spring and
mattress. Robert Cox. Phone 495-304-2

or 495-283-

tfc 6--

COX'S for
SAND and
GRAVEL.
We offer

prompt delivery of your sand and

lg VLSadS
ani pimp TRUCK. R. E. COX
LUMBER CO. ltc 7--

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

WesternAuto

NEED PARTY with good credit in
Post area to take over payments
on 1963 Singer Sewing Machine
in walnut console. Will zlg z.ig,
button hole, fancy patterns, etc.
TMvi nnvrnrnl nt K.5S or will
discount for cash. Write Credit
Dept. 1114 19th St. Lubbock,
Tex 79401.

tfc 6--

WASHER $15: small dropleaf tab-

le $10; gas cook stove, $75. Call
495-325-9.

2tp 7--

MR. GINNER: Now Is the time to I

orderyour book matches for fall
and winter giveaway See Don
Ammons at The Post Dispatch.
HE CAN SAVE YOUR MONEY!
Phone2S16.

CHAMPION, AUTO-LIT- E

& A.C

SPARK PLUGS

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

101 W. MAIN

.g THB.

For Sale
FOR SALE: 1965 Mustang, auto-

matic and nir, factory warranty.
Call 495-318-1 or 3113.

tfc 7--

SUPER stuff, sure nufl That's
lllue Lustre for cleaning rugs
and upholstery. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Wackor's.

ltc 7--

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grhce Chlldcrs, Dial

225 S. 12th St., Slaton.
tfc 6--

MUST PICK UP small piano and
Hammond organ by July 30.
Wll allow responsible party with
good credit rating to assume
payments on cither piano or or-
gan or both. Call or write Am-

erican Music Co., 209 E. 8 th,
Odessa,phone FE2-271-

2tc 7--

THE amazing Dlue Lustre will
leave your upholstery beautifully
soft and clean. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co. ate 7--

HEREFORD DULL, 3 yr. old,
branded PT on left side. S25 re-
ward for Information leading to
return of bull. Price - Thomas
Ranch. Contact Sunday Rivera,
Route 1, Box 133. Post. Phone
629-242-2 (Cnprock).

2tc 7

FOR SALE: Tappan gas range,
formica table, six chairs. Dun-

can - Phyfo dropleaf table, four
chairs, odds and ends. Call 495-214-6.

ltp 7--

FPR SALE: Pickup with camper,
IS - foot boat with 318 Chrysler
engine. 603 W. 10th.

ltp 7--

FOR SALE: 19 - inch Wcstlnghousc
console TV. 495-204-

ltc 7--

GARAGE" SALE: Leaving Post".

Furniture, clothes, misc. 312 W.
14th. Thursday, Friday. Satur-
day,

ltp 7--

Rentals
F0R .RENT; Duplex apartments

for low Income families with
stove, refrigerator and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 2705. Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 2--

FOR RENT: Warchousooff Clalre-mo-nt

Hwy. Apply at B&B Li-

quor, tfc 4-- 3

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two nnd
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest.For Information call Mrs.
Alcne Brewer. Dial 23S9, tfc 7-- 7

FOR RENT: Three - room, furn-
ished apartment. Call 2820.

tfc 6--

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
house.Call 2159 after 5 p. m. '

5tp 7--

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex, 116

N. Ave. S. Call 2192.
tfc 7--

FOR RENT: Five - room, furnish-
ed house, near school, redwood
yard fence. Phone 20C2.

2tc 7--

FOR SALE

Post Schools' Homemaking Dept.

Frigidaire Appliances

One - 1968 WIN WASHER
No. TIVDI226 $188.25

One - 1968 DIN DRYER
No. I45A5836 $136.25

One-196- 8 FPDI46TN REFRIGERATOR
No.88A46l9 $215.50

One - 1968 DFPCD-I50- N FREEZER
No. 24AE4320 $215.50

One - 1966 RD7IK ELECTRIC
RANGE . $135.00

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED, AIL SALES CASH,
AS IS, NO REFUNDS

TO INSPECT, CONTACT SUPHU NT INDENT'S OFFICE
DURING WORKING HOURS

DIAL
2816

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-
pital, Post.

tfc 3--7

HELP WANTED: Apply In person,
Levi's Restaurant.

tfc 7

HELP WANTED: Experienced but-
cher. Apply In person. Jackson
Bros. Food Locker.

tfc 5--

Wanted
WANTED: Customers. Wo sell

specialty advertising, but not
very much of It. Sco Don Am-
mons. Phone 2316.

QUAIL nnd dove lease wanted.
Wrlto giving details to Mac
McGulrc, 5403 41st St., Lubbock,
Tex.

4tc 6

CLASSIFIED

ADS

GET RESULTS

TRY 'EM!

Regist
Without

Tall Can, Honey Boy, Chum

Salmon
Llbby's, 4 Oz. Cans

Viennas . .
Fireside, Lb. Box

....
Schillings, Pure, 2 Oz.

Vanila Extract
Morton

With $5

Swift's

HAIR TONIC

Reg.
89c

Pkgi.

3

Santa Fe

to be presented
area boys
AMAR1LLO Eight young west

Texas area Futuro Farmers a r c

among 16 winners of achievement
and collegescholarshipawards pro-

;

J

j

,

vlded by SantaFo Railway, Gcorgu
Hurt, director of agricultural edu-

cation, Austin, announcedtoday.
All winners will be presented

nwnrd certificates during the Tox-a-s

FFA convention at Fort Worth,
Thursday morning, July 17, by K.
M. Fogg, executive
for tho Santn Houston. i

Winners of achievement awards, I

which enable tho recipient to nt- -'

the national convention at
Kansas City this fall, nre Jimmy
Christie, Summcrfield; Randy
Jordon. Pnmpa: Billy Dixon. Mem-

phis; Brent Snodgrnss, Dell City;
Terry Robinson, Snyder, nnd Doug
Upshnw, Roby. The remaining
elgtit winners arc located In other
sections of Texas beyond the west
Texas area.

Two $500 college scholarship win-

ners nro Forrest Burnham, Rails,
and Gil Lain of Hnmlln.

Fogg also will present tho rail-

road's check for $3,125 contribut-
ing to tho support of FFA for 1969,
to Bill Sarpnlius, president of the
Texas association.

Winners, who are certified by
state FFA officials, were selected
for outstanding agricultural pro-
duction, leadership and scholastic
achievement.

The Santa Fc has supported the
Future Farmersof America since
Its Inception more than 40 years
ago and will also honor Its win-

ners nt n dinner nt Kansas City
during the national convention In

October.

FAMILY VISITING

Tuesday and Wednesdayvisitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Splnks were
her niece nndnephew,Dclores nnd
Jackie Henry of Tnhokn.

er Here
Obligation

Butter
Boma, Oz. Jar

59'
Wagner's, Breakfast

Quart Bottles

3 for

FREE 1959 FORD

With Back SeatLoaded Wih

PARRISH GROCERIES
& Front SeatWith Postex Plant

Sheets& Pillow Cases
TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AS

FEATURE OF SIDEWALK SALE

69c

4-1.-
00

Saltlne,

Crackers 21c

39c

Pork

73c

SWANSOOWN

19

FFA

representative

44

89c

FOR

House, Oven Baked, 16 Oz.

& Beans 23c

PurchaseExcluding Cigarettes

SUGAR
Jewel, 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING

Idaho Mashed, lb. Pkg.

INSTANT POTATOES 49c
Mission Cut, Blue Lake, 303 Cans

GREEN 6 for 89c
Heinz, No. I Can

TOMATO SOUP 6 for 89c

VASELINE

CAKE MIX
Assorted, Oz.

for 89e

awards

tend

Apple

DRINKS

BEANS

JERGEN'S

LOTION

87c

m

My Neighbors

"You Bald 'ullcr simplicity,'
rlght7"

Connally Tech

graduation set
WACO Approximately 200 tech

nlcal students will take part In
commencementexercisesnt James
Connally Technical Institute nt 8

p. m. Thursday, Aug. 7.

The ceremonies will be staged
outside on the campus grounds in
front of tho Student Center.

Speaker for the event will bo E.
D. Redding, assistantto tho presi-
dent of Brown and Root, Inc.

Connally Tech will begin 1 1 s
fourth full year of operation I n
September.Through nn act by the
61st Texas Legislature this sum-

mer, JamesConnnlly Technical In-

stitute will be known as the Con-
nally Tech campus of the Texas
State Technical Institute after
Sept.-1-

. Previously ConnallyTech
was part of the Texas A&M sys-
tem.

Boston Common was bought by
the town In 1634 from the Rev. Wil-

liam Blaxton.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs
Bud Howell W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

YOUNGbLOOD'S, WHOLE, LB.

FRYERS
Booth's, Perch

FILLETS

lb. . . 49e

Fresh, Lb.

19c

Yellow SweetCorn

Ears

51b. . 4?Bag . . .

censusis taken
SAN ANGEI O - a, ,

of pronghorn ante! Ma1

tics of tho ' CWlc

been completed HSdff;
creaseof approximate! df

cent from last year in iVfn
mntu II t '

on,, wllJIIit ,,,,?.",:tkfl
2 .,. wiva

Tho total count fnr .
085 animals, ncco dim ,2

: leaner Th.fawn count Is vc ,0 bc
11

Permian humor. t.. ...
vested n total of r

hunters took M rr?"4oivj per cent, whilo loc L '
ran 100 ner rt .V !

five nntelone rTh !h

clpnle an ooimllu ,t Lr?" H
season ahem!

' nun"orft.

Garza farmers return
from Capitol fy.;n
Arnold Sonrin

Bruce, nnd Avery Moori .i.0"'

I. urn nnsningion, D. C uv
they participated from Sundthrough v

Farmers
Tuesday
Union Fly".

ln pjjj
Tho Garza County formers!

among approximately m T.,farmers participating In
and representing various comS

h.v,ufi ureas.

Garza Auto Parts

NOW IN

NEW LOCATION

JJO WEST MAIN

(Right Across Street)

31

SMOKED

PICNICS

lb. . . 45c
Pinbone, USDA Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 99c

RATH FRANKS lb. 49c

RIB STEAK lb. 83c

5

49C
White
Swan

Tuna
Fbt Cans

3 -- 89c

Garden Club, Qt. Bottle

53c SALAD DRESSING 39c

California,

PEACHES

39c

Permianantelope

Golden Ripe, Lb.

BANANAS . . .
TM

AVOCADOS

2 for 29c

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 19

PO r T I S l1 &

GROCERY

MARKET

129 W. Meln WEE DH.1VMY Dial 3630
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Hut is, all but Freddy Simmons.

Freddy was seriously wounded
Vietnam ana nns n ions siuu

JtaoOinini 111 minimi -
henl Hospital In El Pnso. He
ihanns anu win nave muuy uuu
an done for him physically by
a doctors; such ns more brnln
bgery and therapy.

toe Important than nil the
it m ine worm uy cupnuiu uuu- -
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arrived nnd will slay with him for
the six months porlod that tho doc-
tors fccl will bo necessary before
sending Freddy out Into tho world
again.

Susan was there to sIibtc Fred-
dy's first laugh Sunday tho first
sound of any kind to pass his Hps
since ho wns struck down in Viet-
nam Mny 29. She was nlso thorc
to shnro n "pain" in his right leg

n leg which has nndno feeling
up to now.

Most families would be hard
pressed to meet this extra ex-

pense. This was tho reasoning of
some Post businessmenwhen they
came up with tho Idea of n fund
for this young couple.

As of Mondny the fund stood at
$413 and this Is a fine start but
only n stnrt.

Contributing to this fund Is one
wny of saying "thank you" to nil
our young men who hnve served
or nro serving In Vlotnnm.

Let's mnke them proud of their
hometown by giving generously to
this fund nnd let them know wo
"care." Let them be safe In the
knowlcdgo that wo will take enre
of them nnd their families If the
need arises.

Let's keep Susan at Freddy's
side. Let's keep her there with a
happy face without having to wor
ry about finances. Let's give tnem
both n future to look forward to.

Tho fund has been set up nt the
First National Bank. All contribu-
tions nrc accepted regardless o f

amount. If you have only n small
amount to give, give It. The
amount Isn't that Important It's
knowing thnt the whole town I s
backing you.

Let's think In terms of $1,000 or
$1,500. Let's stnrt trying to pay
Freddy nnd Susnn back. Let's
make nil of our servicemen
proud of their country nnd Post by
saying "thnnks" this way.

Mrs. Jack Bishop is
honored with shower

Mrs. Jim Prnthcr nnd Mrs. Giles
C. McCrnrv entertained with n
layette shower honoring Mrs. Jack
Dlshop In the Prnthcr homo Inst
Saturday morning nt 10:30 o'clock.

Mrs.Prnthcr nnd Mrs. McCrnry
served fresh fruit, cheese crisps,
"pigs In n blanket" nnu coiicc,

THANKS
To Our Many, Many Friends for Your

Flower BusinessOver the Years!

WE HAVE SOLD OUR

BUSINESS TO

Harvella Mason
and would appreciate any

Consideration Our FriendsGive Her
in Her New Business

McMahon Floral
MRS. O. V. McMAHON

Flowers & Plants for All Occasions!

City Floral
126 EAST MAIN

Phone 495-203-9

Listed in Phone Book Under Harvella Mason

Shower is held

for bride-elec-t

Ml. nnbblc Comoton. brldc-clec- t

nf Trov WVUlnn. was comnllmcntcd
with n bridal shower July 8 In tho
home of Mrs. Ilcrsnei ucvers.

nunt cnllcrf between tho hours
of 4 nnd 6 o'clock In the nftcmoon
and were registered by MissPeggy
Uevcrs.

In the recelvlnc line were the
honorce, her mother, Mrs. Dob
Compton. nnd Mrs. Dcvers.

rnrmlntr nut the brldc-clec- t S

chosen colors of nvacado green
and yellow tho serving iodic wmcn
wn l.ild with n white cloth, featur
ed u green nnd yellow flower ar-

rangement. Lime punch, cookies
and nuts were scrvcu. ap-

pointments wore used.
Miss Jan Brown anu miss Joan

nnuln nf Snn Ancclo served.
The hostesses, who presented

Miss Compton with a toaster-broi-l

ir. wore!
Mmi. Jnhnnv Ho re. wcslev

Scott, Hailcy Matsler. S. C. Storic
Jr.. Doug Livingston, Don Moody,

Jack Dnllcntlne. Mottle llngood,
Ilryan J. Williams. Hub linire.
Bobby Terry and Uevcrs.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Tin. IJnu. nnil Mrs. Jnmcs Crls- -

well returned tho first of tho week
from a week long vncntlon spent
in Rutitnn. C.tnmlcroft nnd Eunice.
N M. Thnv nlso visited In the
White Sandsnnd skiing nren. After
their return to Texas they visuco
relatives In Spur.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
In the absence of the minister,

the Rev. JamesCrlswell who was
on vacation. A. T. Nixon and C. D.
Nowell preached at the Sunday
morning nnd evening services, re-

spectively, nt the Trinity Baptist
Church.

DF.AN'S HONOR LIST
i.unnocK Jlmmv Rnv Hunt-- ,

Icy, a senior history major nt Tex
as Tech was on the Dean s iionor
List for the spring semester. To

be eligible n student must take n

3.0 grade average or better. Jlm-- i

mv Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim'
Huntley of Post.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bowcn Stephens'

nnd three daughters or Plains una
Robin Richardson or LubDOCK

nt the Weslev StcDhens home
last Friday with n freezer of home
made Ice cream and a strnwDcrry
cake to help their father nnd
grandfather celebrate his birthday.

CALIFORNIA TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brltton,

Sue and Buddy, nro In Pasadena,
Calif., this week visiting In the
homo of her brother, Bill Plunk.

I have purchased the McMahon Floral business and moved
into new location with new firm name. I invite flower orders
from McMahon Floral customersand all others in community
and area. You will like our flowers as well as our prompt and
courteous service.

Mrs. Harvella Mason, Owner & Operator

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED DAY OR NIGHT AT ABOVE NUMBER

Sloro Houtj, 9 to 1, 2-- 5 Mondays thru Salurdayi--Wo Wire Flowers Anywhere

MR AND MRS. ED DENTON

. Dentons to be
60th wedding

Mr. nnr! Mn. P!i! Denton of the,
Hnrkhnrrv rnmmunllv will be hon
ored Sunday on the occasion of j

their coth wcuuing nnnivcrsury;
with an open house. '

Thn lniithtfm nnil snn of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Dentdn will servo as
hosts nt the open house between

CharlaDean Williams
honored on birthday
Chnrln Dean Williams celebrated

her fifth birthday Wednesdaywith
n backyard party nt her home be-

tween 10 nnd 11 o'clock In the
morning.

Chnrln's guests enjoyed playing
"pin - the - tall - on - the - donkey"
and sack races, Priros were award-
ed to the winners.

Assisting the honorcc's mother.
Mrs. Charles Williams Jr.. with
the party wns Miss Vicky Willi-

ams.
Thnv snrvpil hlrthilnv enke. nun--

ch and nrcscntcd party favors to
the following:

Marinette Hoys, Mike ami i.isn
Evans of Lubbock. Junior nnd Tina
Stlcc. Mike Dye, Krulg nnd Kayln
Peel. Greg and Rhonda Wllllnms.
ShcrrI York. Theresa Skilcs, Mike
Anthony and Charlo's sister.

PRESBYTERIAN CAMP
Mrs. Mike Mitchell was a camp

counselor at the Plains Presbyter-In-n

Camps and Conferences nt
Cetn Glen nt Cnnyon last week.
Attending from the First Presbyter-
ian Church were Kim Mitchell,
Lorry Chapman and Kelly Chaffln.

..CALIFORNIA VISrTORS
Visiting Friday through Tuesday

with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gordon
were her brother and slster-in-ln-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Asklns of
Fontnnn, Calif.

'Ms Old lorn.

"The best substitute for
conscienceon the golf course
in a caddy that knows addi-
tion nndusesit"

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Thorn

and

Mexican Food

Aro Featured ui

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Sarved wllh Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

Omh6MMo II PM
Daily

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

honored on

anniversary
tho hours of 3 and G o'clock In the

uiC'J

Mrs.

Southland Regional

Norvelle
has grandchil-

dren grandchildren
Hosting open

Llchcy. Durnnt. Okla
Mrs. Cleo Johnston, Route

Mrs. Louise

PorVo supper held
betrothedcouple
and Mrs. Jim

tertnlned Sat
Miss

and Lub-
bock.

Miss Mr. will

Post.
Included:

Miss Sue Hutchlns. Paul
Walker. and Mrs. Pat

and Mr. Mrs.
nnd Miss Whltely.

Miss June
nnd Ferguson Lubbock.
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SEE CRAFTS
Following the Close HD

meeting Tuesday afternoon tho
group went the homo of Mrs.
Ethel Redman to view
and crnfts.

Mrs, Redman the ladles

Graham Center is

scene of shower
Two grandmothers - - be, Mrs.

Dlsmukcs nnd Mrs.
Lcdbcttcr, received layette
gifts for their daughter nnd daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Bruce Lcdbcttcr,
tho Graham Community Centor

Monday night.
Mrs. Bruce Lcdbotter llvos 1 n

Charleston Heights, C, and was
unable be for the show--

icr.
Twenty - eight guests register-

ed.
Hostesseswere:
Mmes. Cowdrcy, Dclmcr

Cowdrcy, Ambrose Porrish. Ponrl
j Wallace. Bryan Carl Flu-itt- ,

Cowdrcy. Stone.
) McClcllan. Noel White, Quan- -

ah and E. E. Peel.

Jaycee-ettc-s attend
held in McLean

Ullb-iiiuu- Ul IIIC IVCniUn numc. Mr. MaII nu nn, Mr. V'n,
iRLPf"101? W"C, "J? cdillIy and vice presi--

a buggy In Okla. den, restively, of the PostThey moved the Hackbcrry com--
jayece-ettcs-. attended a ten In Mc- -

m I V ; '.I15 ,n f.""1 Leon Sundayafternoon 2 o'clock
three eldest dou-- at the American National Bank

building.
Mr. Denton was born In Hopkins The ten was In honor of post

In 1883 nnd Mrs. Denton glonol coordinators with Bol-w-

born in Old Greer County, Icy among those honored,
... ,VJf ulc s anc rccciveu n cnarm wnn ine in-- 1

of the First Baptist scrlption. "Area I Coord- -
church- - Inotor, 1968"

civ .v,it.un .... i . . .
! nr.ivilli;

Dentons living. Pcrryton.

sneiton (Dick) Den-
ton. The

M grcnt -
tho house will

Mrs. .
Post,

Denton. Sontn Barbara. Calif
and Slaton

is

Mr. Cornish
n patio supper

uruay night for Dee Ann
Walker Richard of

Walker Knox
be married Aug. 17 at the
Methodist Church In

The guest list
Betty

Walk-
er Gandy
of Post, Barbara

Waggoner. Pflugor
of

S

ARTS
City

to
her

showed

to
Marie Mack

shower

at

S.
to present

,

Elmer

Maxcy,
Bobby James

Rny
Maxcy

tea

Hollls,
to

atwagon

being

t.....

for
en--

First

Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since lnst Tuesday

Mary Moreno, medical
Lizzlo Mnngum,
Charlie Seals, medical
Emmett Guthrie, medical
Dolores Smith,
J. B. Cole, medical

Dismissed
Gnry French
Cora Bennett
Mary Moreno
Charlie Seals

SON HERE FOR VISIT
Grovcr Lcggott La Mesn.

Calif., spending the week in Post
his parents, nnd Mrs.

George M. Lcggott.

for

how some her work Is dona.

The club met tho Closo City
Community Center nnd opened tho
meeting with roll call by telling
"Whnt I Like Best About Our
Country,"

During business, conducted by
President LolaPeel, the club vot-

ed to hold a "bake nnd rummage"
sale in conjunction with tho Side-
walk Sale Saturday. They will be
located In the office the old
theatrein the 200 block EostMain.
Members also discussed the up-

coming rodeo nnd the duties
each at that time.

The club will not meet again un-

til September.
Mrs. Cleao Snpplntonserved re-

freshments to the following:
Mmos. Inez Ritchie, Thelmn

Thomns, Virginia Custor, Hooter!
Terry, Loin Peel. Mozolle Bartlctt. j

and Miss Paige Supping ton.

Mrs. Mae Shipley is
Mystic Club hostess
Mrs. Mae Shlploy was hostessfor

last Friday nfternoon's meeting of
the Sewing Club her
home.

Members enjoyed sewing, knit
ting anu visaing.

During the social hourMrs.
served chips and dips,
cake, ice cream, and a lime

drink to the following:
Mmes. Jlmmlc Hudmnn, Winnie

Henderson, Annie Hodees. Opal
Williams, Alylcne R u n k I c s and
Miss Henrietta Nichols.

Mrs. Hodges will be hostess for
Ihc July 25 meeting.

w.y vniiuitii mji II tu I n C iim'viii.3 wtii. ii wavji. iiuiii
with four still The Pampa, Borger Happy, , rvla Arrialtwo deceased are Mrs. Thelmn McLean ond Post INCW rAlllval
nnd

couple 11

nnd
be

Myrtle
2.

Roy
.

Carson.

with

Knox

and

Mr. N.
and Gene

Ken
Richard

AND

nrts

were.

medical

msdlcal

J. of
Is

with Mr.

of
at

of

of

Mystic In

Mr nnd Mrs. Linford Warren
are the parents of n son. Danny
lynn. born Friday. July 11. at Me-

thodist Hospital in Lubbock, weigh-
ing 6 lbs . 12 ozs. The Infant's fa-

ther Is stationed on Okinawa with
the Marines. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Warren and Mr
and Mrs. S W. Hair.

Mr and Mrs John T Schmidt
former residents now living in
Amarillo, are thp parents of a on
born July 10 at 3 p m
C lbs.. 1 oz. Mr. and Mrs H W

Schmidt of Gladewater are the pa

SPEND WEEKEND HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Don Rich

ardson and son of Lampasas spent
the weekend In Pot with his fa
ther, Floy Richardson, and Mrs.
Richardson, and his grandmother.
Mrs. Pearl Crisp. Mrs. Richardson
nnd son had spent a week in Rul--

doso, N. M and Mr. Richardson
came to Post for the weekend and
to get his family.

For Saturday'sSidewalk Sale
MAXINE'S will have teenagemodels modeling

informally on our sidewalk, and

GIVING AWAY COUPONS
Worth 10 Additionally OFF on

the item of your choice in ourstore

Sign Up Too for FREE Drawing

16-P- c. Pottery Setv
(Scrvlco for Four)

Drawing Is Schodulod for 5 P. M. Saturday.
You Do Not Have to bo Presentto Win.

ALL LADIES' & CHILDREN'S

Summer Merchandise
REDUCED FOR FINAL CLEARANCE To'

72 Price
tm

tm

t

A"

i

.

-

Continues!

ALL

SUMMER

SPORTS
WEAR

PRICE
Register

HERE

Saturday
During

SIDEWALK

SALE

For

5 FREE

HAIR
STYLES

to be given
away!

Winner Will
Bo Notified,

By Phono

4
hJD

tfference

109 N. Ave. L

..DIAL 2296

,) &
1 , Vl !
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SYD CONNER

Garza County Agonl

PESTICIDE LABEL
I IAS PURPOSE

"Read tho label before using a
pesticide! "

How often have you heardthat
statement?Probably many times,
but have you paid any heed when
using pesticidesaround your homo
and garden or In your greenhouse
or field?

"Tho Information on the label of
a pesticide Is put there for a spe-
cific purpose," emphasizesDr. Bill
Clymer, area,entomologistwith the
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice "It tells you how to use a
particular pesticide safely to avoid
Injury to yourself or your fellow
man."

Reading tho label Is the most Im-

portantstep toward eliminating ha-
zards from agricultural chemical
usage, points out the entomologist.
Information on the label Includes
the name and address of manufac-
turer, distributor or person for
whom manufactured, statementof
net content, statement of active
and inactive ingredients present,
complete directions for use, regis-
tration number, antidote statement
when applicable and precautionary
Information for safe use.

"This Information represents
some of the most expensivewords
In literature," says Clymer. "Re-
searchand registration of a psctl-cld- e

takes three to five years and
costs millions of dollars."

Each Individual Is responsible
for learning the safety precautions
when using a particular pesticide.
He Is responsible for selecting the
right chemical, using safety equip-
ment, cleaning equipment and dis-
posing unused material or empty
containers. Whenthe Job is com-
pleted, a bath and a change of
clothes should follow. A knowledge
of first aid treatment Is also es-

sential.
Keep the telephone number of

your physician or Poison Control

cablje "ryB2

CABLE TV

Center handy cautions Clymer.
There are 22 Poison Control Cen-
ters located throughout the state
in the major cities. West Texas
cities include Lubbock, Amarillo,
Wichita Falls, San Angelo, Abilene,
El Paso and Odessa.

"Safety first" has beena long-
time watchword and it can't bo
emphasizedenoughwhenusing pes-
ticides," says the
"And the best way to be safe Is
to read the label and follow

CAREER
IN FAJIM MECHANICS

Help wanted: 2.000 qualified
farm machinery mechanics to be
gin work

That's the call from repair shops
throughout Texas, a plea that will
get louder becauseof an expected
need for more than 7,000 farm ma-
chinery mechanics within the next
five years, according to Dr. Earl
S. Webb, profoijsor of agricultural
education at Texas A&M Univer-
sity.

"Unless steps arc taken to meet
this need, unrepaired farm mach-
inery could cause a creeping par
alysis of agricultural
Webb says.

A survey of farm machinery ser
vice department managers, just
completed by Webb, verifies this
shortage and outlines what Is de
sired of individuals for employ-
ment as machinery mechanics.
Webb made thestudy to determine
what should be taught to h t g h
school students as preparation for
this career.

I Two of the reasons Webb cites
as causes for the current shortage
of machinery mechanics have been

j the lack of a training program for
the Job and the Increasing com-

plexity of the equipment to be re-

paired.
Many farmers who previously

doubled as machinery mechanics,

ONLY $6.50 MO.

To

See UHF Channels 28 and 34 along with Dallas
and Fort Worth on the cable without antenna,
converter or new model TV.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

INSTALLATION

entomologist.

OPPORTUNITIES

immediately.

operations,"

ONLY $10.00

Clearview Co. of Post
For Installation or Information Dial 2379

714 CHANT1LLY LANE

SERVICE

$irtliday.
June18

Deborah Carol Hundley
Sonny Gossctt
Carol JeanKuykcndall
Johnny Hodges
Lonnle Welborn
Mrs. Larry Welch

July 19

Barbara Lucas
Charles Dtdway
Delwyn Hodges
Jane Maxcy Mason
Mrs. Graco Thomas
Reba ShepherdTrent
Mrs. CarterWhite
Mrs. J. R. Klkcr. Clifton

July 20
Keith Kemp
Mrs. B. E. Young
Mrs. Tom Coffey
Glenn Whlttenbcrg, Gatosvllle

July 21
Mike Teaff, Lubbock
Mrs. Giles Dalby
Mark Clayton

July 22
Faye Mcsser
Darrcll Jones
Thomas Gordon
Milton Woodard
Irvln Scarbrough
David Schultz, Dallas
JanyceMorgan

July 21
Mrs. C. N. Chandler
Dcbra Elaine Brown
Russell Glenn Orr
JachleHays
O. F. Clary
Crystal Chandler, Fort Worth
Gerald Blackburn
Jimmy Kennedy

July 24
Bill Woods
Joel Morris, Amarillo
Mrs. Alvln Morris
Wanda Clary
Nelda Reyna

LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA
Miss Stella Hall, a 1969 graduate

of Post High School and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hall,
left last Friday for California with
relatives who had been visiting
here.

providing a good source of work-
ers, find It more difficult to per-
form repair on today's machinery.
The limited source of mechanics
has caused businesses to pirate
employes from their competitors
and the automobile Industry to en
tice mechanics from farmmach
inery repair

Wages for machinery mechanics
average about $2 50 per hour state-
wide, below that of most skilled
laborers. Webb pointed out. A n
avernge work week is 48 hours,
ranging from to 54 hours, and
unskilled machinery mechanics us-

ually begin at about $1.50 an hour.
Thus, wages have also had an ef-

fect on the shortage, Webb said.

smite
...you getit with anelectric

waterheater
Mem etMttto wstor h ten if itfmk, 4elt$

Mr JeU ef pmWtof ?Umy of ht sw

VMfumMlMlM
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Good Enough Is

Not EnoughToday
Charles Peters

I recently came across trie above state-

ment as Iho heading for an employee-employe- r

relationship pamphlet.Its theme was the need

for the employee to improve his "quality" of

workmanship to attain "success" in his respec-

tive vocation.

The thought came to mind, what would

happen if every Christian would come to real-

ize that "GOOD ENOUGH" is NOT enough.

Certainly there would be a drastic change in

rhe quality of commitmentof many Christians.

Such a change would eliminate such atti-

tudes as, "What difference 'does it make?" "I

guess that's good enough", "So what?",

"What's it to me?", in relationship to the

H&N

510 Broadway Ph. 495-252- 6

AU. KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY WU A EtWOOD NELSON

POST CO.
205 W. rVWtn Ph. 495-3- 1

CO.
110 S. Iroadway Ph. 495-20- 0

"We FumWi Yur Hm frm Pkw to Paint"

By

Ave. 1

Christians' involvement in responsibil-

ities. As a young man, Abraham Lincoln said,

"Everyday I will just do the best I can and

my chancewill come."

Fellow let's not be satisfied with

poor quality of service for our Christ. GOOD

ENOUGH is NOT enough!God gave His best.

Can we do less?

"As the servantsof Christ, doing the will

of God from the heart; With good will doing

service,as to the Lord, and not to men: know-

ing that whatever good thing any man doeth,

the sameshall he receiveof the Lord."

Ephesians 6:6--8

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church' Message Is Sponsored By the Following Post Merchants

GARAGE
N.

IMPLEMENT

40

HIGGINIOTHAM-BARTLET- T

spiritual

someday

Christian,

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114.S. Ph. 49J-288- 1

AUTO "ARTS RSPAIRS-- -I-ODY WORK GLASS

GEORGE R. BROWN

L't. MOftKANO

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495.28fc.
OR OPERATORS

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of ivrllngten Industries

"Sfeeyy Ttm U Qftnm Tim.

rlUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282- 1

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE -

PIGGLY WIGGLY

flrh & Avr K Ph. 495-271- 6

S1H GtMN STAMPS

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO II
415 North treadway

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4

--IWUtl TODAY U SfOtt! TOMORROW"
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Trips to moon were
told of by ancients

. .llnn. nloniT With OV- -

JLm throughout the world,

?XSawaiting tho Apollo II
fnJhlns: Inter this month which
IT7 Bool landing the first

C we arc told, tho Apollo 11

lltronauts will not do ine urs o

on tnc mown. ""
5 have been getting up there for

Ml?" u,un mnitfi tho 2JS.85G-mll- c

Jvanc flapping wings, sailing
u.ui; UtnU. TJikv hnvn

,n eulded by helpful nngcls nnd
and propelled aloft by

nrinJ, volcanoes, cannons nnd
W-n.- . i.ir tvHllnp nlmrwl for

... ditro. Ilut some of their
Cries and techniques nbout the

ami now m Ki "
Zed closer to scientific fnct

fiction, tho Nn-tinn-

ton starry - eyed
Geojjraphtc Society says.

THE DHIHIl''" HJliumwi iiwj
have been Monlppus, whoso ndven-....- .

in niiinr snncc wcro chron
icled by n second - century Greek
writer. Lucian oi samus. iitiiiijus
used wings, ono borrowed from n

SAT.

ONLY

SAL JULY

BEXEL

Children's Chowablo

VITAMINS

REG. 7.49

4.44
CHOOSE FROM MAX FACTOR,

REVLON, COTY & CUTEX

Nail Polish

vulture, tho other from an eagle.
For him tho moon was merely n
stopover en routo to Mount Olym-
pus nnd a visit with Zeus.

On tho moon ho met
who claimed ho was blasted

Into spacowhen ho fell Into tho vol-can- lc

crater of Mt. Etna.
A whirlwind lifted a sailing ship

to launch another group of space-
men off tho Mediterranean. In 's

account It took them eight
days to reach a "great countrlc In
the nlro, like n shining Island."

Lucian neglected to tell how they
got back to enrth.

In tho 17th century, the nstron-omc- r
JohannesKepler, whose lnws

on tho movement of tho planets
govern today's nstronnuts, showed
nwnrcness of the emptiness of
space. Hut ho believed travelers
could makeup tor tho lack of oxy-
gen by "sponges moistened nnd
applied to the nostrils."

The Bishop of Chester, John
Wllklns, worried In 1G38 that space-
men might stnrvo to death on the
long flight to the moon, which ho
believed might take half n year.
"No Inns to entertain passengers,

ONE BIG DAY - 19

REG.
21.95

Ladies'
WATCHES

By Hampdon

1288

WALL Golden Eagle

CLOCK PLAQUE
099 REG. 11"

22.95 J 22.50

MILK SHAKES . . J97
Tape Player Table Lamp

iJl88 A66
29.95 I'T 12.98 W

REG. 1.39, IMPERIAL "T"7c
RUBBER GLOVES

EVERLASTING MAX FACTOR

CANDLES Color Shampoo

REG. 153 REG. 1
2.98 I 7.50

REGULAR 2.50, MAX FACTOR 122PureMagic Skin CareKit . . .

OLD SPICE HALO

COLOGNE
SHAMPOO

FOR MEN

REG. 133 REG,
Mo I 1.00 JJ
AEGULAR 79c r
FACT TOOTHPASTE 43
ASSORTED

MAX FACTOR COSMETICS...Vi Price
PLUS NUMEROUS OTHER BARGAINS

1MI

Empcdoc-les-,

UMMMlpHamKicy

nor any castles In tho nlr to re- -

ccivo poor pilgrims," ho lamented.
ANOTHER bishop, Francis God'

win, wrote learnedly of two travel
crs who reached thomoon by mis
tnko when 25 swans that hadbeen
hauling them nround tho sky de
elded to undertake a lunar mlgra
tlon.

Daniel Defoe told how he went
to an old Chlncso library to find
details of a spaco ship used by a
moonmcn who traveled to earth.

To some, Defoe, the creator of
Robinson Crusoe, seemed to have
an Idea of today s Internal combus
tlon engines when ho wrote of
"nmblcnt flnmo' fed by fluid. His
space motor was "so ordered ns
to move about such springs and
wheels ns kept tho wings in most
exact nnd regular motion, nlwnys
asccnuant."

The French swashbuckler nnd
I writer, Cyrano do Ucrgcrnc, des
crlbcd his first trip to tho moon
"dressed In small bottlos." The
sun "drew dew collected In tho hot

. tics," pulling him heavenward. His
I liftoff was helped by n powerful
ispring catapult and banks of gun'
.powder skyrockets.

Cyrano ended his trip In the
branches of n lunar apple tree
Later he theorized thatn man In n
big metal box would be propelled
nloft as the sun heated theair In
side, forcing It out to the bottom

,To today's engineers, this hints at
a modern ramjet engine.

It was 101 years ago that Jules
Verne, the French sciencefiction
writer, described n iourncy to the
moon with eerie reality. Three
spaccmcnt riding In a nine foot
artillery shell wcro shot from a gi
ont ennnon anchored in Florida
not far from the launchsite of the
three Apollo II nstronnuts.

Letters to
the Editor...
MARINE WANTS DISPATCH

Dear Mrs. Cornish:
Enclostd is n money order for

$4.50 to renew the Post Dispatch
for my son, Johnny, in Vietnam

I received a letter this morning
from him asking me to pleasesend
tho paper to him again. It ran out
some time ago nnd I had forgotten
nbout It. Johnny Is still south of
Da Nnng nnd will be returning to
the States In October after hnvlng
served In Vietnam for 18 months,
so the Post Dispatch means a lot
to him. Johnny will leave the 21st
of this month for his third R&R
since being in Vietnam.

His address:
Cpl. Johnny McKlnzic 2334587
H&S Co.. 1st. TK Iln. FMF
1st. Marine Div. (Motor T sec)
FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96602

Thank you,
Mrs. Woody Stone

301 N. W. 4th
Dlmmilt, Tex. 79027

Annual Draw reunion
to be hold July 20
The annual Draw reunion Is sch-

eduled forSaturdny, July 20, In the
Tahoka Community Center.

Everyone who ever lived In and
around the Draw community Is In-

vited to attend nndbring a basket
lunch.

Roy LcMond Is president of the
reunion association and Marvin
Munn Is secretary.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featured ai

Genez
STEAK HOUSE
Clalremont Highway

Beer On Top
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON ft DINNER

MENU
O en 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES

BankAmericard
Is Here At Last!

The First National Bank is truly sorry that your BankAmericard
which arrived over the weekendhas been delayed for so long. It was
not our mistake.

You now have "instant credit" at more than 280,000 fine stores,
motels, and restaurantsthroughout the United States.You now can buy
almost anything, anywhere.

Use it for everydaypurchasesaroundPost . . . charge transporta-
tion, motels,hotels,meals when you'reaway from home.

You can even chargecash... up to S300.We call it "instantmoney."

No matter how often you use your BankAmericard, or where you

use it you get just one monthly statement. . . write just one check.Quick

and convenient.

You can obtain "instant credit" with your BankAmericard from all of theseparticipating

Postmerchants:

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s Hudman Furniture Co. Hundley's Men's Wear
World of Difference Dodson's Levi's Restaurant

Go'noz Steak House Custom Upholstery Martin's Department Store
Marshall-Brow-n Bob Collier, Druggist Floyd's Steak House

Cockrum Printing Co. Elwood Wright's Texaco Service R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Howell's Gulf Sorvico City Boot Shop Post Pharmacy

IF YOU DON'T HAVE A BANKAMERICARD SEE US AND APPLY FOR ONE!

The First National Bank
of Post

A MEMBER OF F.D.I.C. - EACH DEPOSITOR INSURED UP TO $15,000

Service matki owned and licensed by BankAmei card Service Corporation
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Revenuefigures show

lake recreation pull'
Juno revenue figures for thei

White IUver Municipal Water Dis-

trict prove Just how popular the
Whlto Ulver Lnko has become as
a recreational area.

For tho first big summer month,
water revcnuo for the district total
cd $17,839.09 with the lake's recrea-
tional and lot lease revenue for tho
month coming to $13,280.

One Is even more impressed
when one considers the compari-
son Is $14,183.13 water income sold
to the four member cities as again
st the $13,280 In recreational re-

venue.
Percentage-wise-, water brought

In 57 per cent of the month's in-

come to the district nnd recrea-
tion 43 per cent

A breakdown of the recreational
Income shows $7,800 in daily re-

tentional permits sold nt $1 each,
$1,700 In dailv boat permits sold

ftlllirO
fishinn permits,

cents each, $1,500

Highway mishap

injures Kansan
oM Kansas man suf-

fered borken shoulder
a one-vehic- accident two miles
southeast of U. Hwy. 84

about 8:30 a Saturday.
Leslie D. Snugs Westphalia,

Kans.. was injured when his pick-

up truck left the roadway, travel-
ed the median of the divided
highway, ran a hrldtr

st'iirk the tide n
bridge.

pickup wh south'

' ,n
m

nual sales.
Another $1,520 was taken for

lot around the lake
cabin sites. 4

Juno revcnuo show that
3G.073 barrels of water
Sun Oil Co. for

for 120,714

barrels of water was sold
R. Drown here for
for

who have meters on tho
water lines to the four

around the lake $395.63.

accortllw" t wis,.nv Patrol-- meetinu.

Methodist
Hospital I

He'S fiG only

MAMinTDWW

WANT-AD-S

SLATON. TEXAS

permit

leasing

figures

waterfloodlng
purposes $721.4G.

George
waterfloodlng

$2,414.28.
Farmers

member

Six voting boxes

are'telescoped'
County Commisslon--

election the

numbers

opons

in Aug.
Cederholm an-

nouncestho absentee period
the election on

constitutional
Wed

nesday will continue through i .hi. it's Inn Individual In the senior
. tcr, fun to with nPttl Parrlsh, daughter

out the county on election day
5) be permitted to

tho clerk's personal

T1mi whn
county or; daughter

their wilt be permitted
absentee by mall.

to by may
cities $124.54 for wutcr during , be obtained by mailing written
tho month and cabin o w n o r rcquest t0 the county giving

Gana

uneflnl

anllo.

los-

ing

less)

Clerk

Aug.

offlco
summer

make
Those

office

nbaent
Donnu

home

ballot
paid

name, address,
number precinct.

Also, those
by mail bo required have
their sign an
attesting the appli-
cant to tho

office and

nt $1 earn 00 in dailv camping Court has consolidated
permits, at $1 and $100 county's six election precincts AfTrtPJ
In dally within the city into ono for the' vUIBUiJ

50 and In an- -

A
hip and In

Post on S.
m.

of
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then off em-

bankment and of

The no

Sum

in
for

wcro sold
hero

nnd

east,

clerk,

The

Ann. 5 on nine

o

In

2

a

a

proposed amendments the (Continued From Page)
constitution. cotton he

All voters In the six precincts oxplalned.
day at Post High As for building warehouses In

School Library. Mrs. Loucllle tnc Orient, Smith Interest
U 111 Kim tl nofivMlncf IttslrvA nnrl . t ius win uv J"" """I rules overu,jann anu iu.

Re. fncturers can't afford over u
consolidation the six vot- - inventory at best.

Ing placos will save the county sev--
When wo h'od QUr Jock slrlke on

hundred dollars in olection ex- - w Cong, s,mply rnn
ponsos.according to County Judge coUon bocmeu stock.
J. Parker. j piled over therw.

consolidation is permitted
under the stale olection code. Ac "So I' our warehm

t.on to consolidate the sbc voting he clllKp
precincts Into one for the one spe-- rear, ,nH" v on I forclal election on a unanl--

by comm.s-- '.i!doners court July -"- i"-

man Jon RoWtn 'vHo invttlgt- - Voting precim ti consolidatedwill
ed. Tlie vehicle dM iwt overturn, 1 8 9. 10. 11 and 12

Robblns said.
"''i'

ubbork. Heavy damage
in truck wreck
An estimated $7,000 in damages

was done to a large, loaded semi--

or

on
5

Carl

nine

in
bet--

1. and more
who to be
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will

in by

nrt
of
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vote
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of Post after noon Wcdncs--

jny He also emphasized the
Hiehway said thedrl- - pose of the paving hearing is to

ver. of Am-- , make poie ior propcriy own--

was not injured, had
pulled the big seml-trallc- r off onto
the shoulder when started

pressure on his brakes en

-

.

. . . .

a !

for 5

his
thnt

Aug.

vote

I

Mr.

vote

and
and

the that

vote

Front
more

will vote the
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vote
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there w at
Texas ports and
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From Front
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hated Stores when theIt
lhff write

pur- -

Gene it
ers 10 ici inc cuy iiiwu itn-Inc- s

for or the pro
"It Is the only

the cltv has of the
about tnc

Tho hmlcM went out he he said,

was on the The those who receive
mile! into letters the of

the ditch and Love-- 1 of which they are no
out of the cab and er the owners Just

was the letter. Where so many
There was no estimate on the units there are bound

of to the big load to be some partlcular-i-f
In the ly in the case of

chicle he

Big Savings Upolstering Fabrics

SAVE ON FIRST QUALITY FABRICS

100 Print. Scotch Guard
Nylon Tweed, it

Scotch Guard
ExpandedVinyl, $5.00
Limited Amount Tweod, it

ALL UPHOLSTERY WORK GUARANTEED

25 YEAHS HXPHlcNCE

to

... or sell rent

lost

... or sell

of 50c

nine

County
voting

started
smarter,

persons expect

(Aug.

appearance.
Room.

voting registration
voting

affidavit

unable
clerk's person.

USUI

!out

county
Monday

can warehouses

certainly can
Houston
emphasized.

(Continued

brakes overturned again
partway letter.shortly

patrolmon
Jackie Lovelady

miuw
against

posed paving.
finding

property owners' reelings
paving project,

parked shoulder. Purtell
m..tniilrr hnckwanl concerning paving

overturned. long-lad-y

stepped should Ignore
unhurt. paving

Involved,
amount damage mistakes

canned goods wrecked former property
owners,

UP TO 40

while lasts
Linen Print,

Reg. now,
while lasts

por

nlrtxndv

Page)

letters

$3.95

yd.
1.95

Must Bo

SLATON UPOLSTERY
Phono 828-71431- Txo (Behind Bank)

HUBER JACKSON OVNER

it's So Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

Whothor you want

buy

trade find

valuables service

Minimum insertion
words

CALL 2816
Deadline, WednesdayNoon!
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Absenteevoting
amendments

election

proposed amend-
ments

physician

tnCl.1

competitive."

City paving--

explained.

on

Nylon yd.
4.20 yd.
3.95 yd.
3.95

yd.
Ploatedl

1968 winners repeat '

in Garza dress revue
Twenty six 4-- Club mombcrs and Thurmnn was

of Garza County discovered selected b tho Judgesas top-sco-

and dlvl
cheaper

"We
store

who

went

that

who

way

while
sold

You

Ave.

(12

Mrs.
have

slon,
and model your own clothes. of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold Parrlsh,

Theso 26 girls showed off their the winner In tho Junior division,
creations last Friday night at tho Theso two girls will represent
annual GanaCounty 4-- Dress lie--1 Garza County at tha District Two
vuo at 8 o'clock In the Communltyl 1 Dress Rcvuo nt 3:30 p, m.

from the temporarily, Maddox,

the

choeply

property

Maddox,

Heatwave
(Continued From Front Page)

new water consumption records for
Post.

Barley told The Dispatch yester-
day that electric utility crews are
now busy changing out many
transformers which arc shorting

"

,.d""J?-iS.e-hJ!-

."

,,
!".di.f. faker and Wells

larger ones,
Tho currentheat wave all began

on June 30 when the thermometer
blew right up to 101 for only the
second 100 dogreo dnyof the sum-

mer.
On the 21st it hit tho high for

19C9 with n sizzling 106 nnd there
followed two 104 degree days be--

rore the temperatureuippcu to yj,
There wcro three more days above
100 In June 101 on June 25 nnd

m: are so mere iiaio?tin i.iitint luff. . .. 2.. on June .3.

l

'

he
air out

are

.

. .

. .

Starting July it "cooled" n few
dogrcos with the daily high hitting
only 100 on July 5 for nn 11 - dny
period from July

But starting last Thursday, Post
officially had sevenconsecutive100

desrecdays.
County Agent Conner snld t h c

heat wnve apparently has beenJust
xreat for the cotton which isn't suf-
fering, but the feed "Is hurting."
nils has brought early hay cut-

tings by many fnmers in the Inst
two weeks.

Nobody likes to think what the
current heat wave would have
been like without a big supply of
White River water for lawns and

White River Municipal Water
District records show that the wa-

ter district has pumped over n
million gallons of water Into Post
on 25 out of the 30 days of the hcot
wave.

The other five were on Saturdays
and Sundays when the Postex
PInnt cuts back Its water usage
but on four of those five days the
consumption was over the 950,000
gallon mark.

Even though George R. Brown
nnd tho Sun Oil Co. are using over
200,000 gallons dally for their Gar-
za water flooding operations from
the Post total, the gallons pumped
by White River into Post still
give the city itself 1C "over one
million gallon days" In the last 30
days.

Post'srecord water consumption
was set here Tuesday when t h e
White River district pumped

gallons Into Post. With slight-
ly over 200.000 gallons used for
wntcr flooding that day, some

gallons were used within
the city.

Last Wednesday,Thursday and
Friday over 1.575,000 gallons were
pumped into Post each day and on
four other days of the heat wave
the consumption topped the 1,400,-00- 0

gallon mark.
Water consumption last weekend

didn't dip below the million gallon
mark with 1.301,000 gallons pump-
ed Into Post Saturday nnd 1,115,000
on Sunday.

Mangum rites
(Continued From Front Page)

go, Colo. Miss Vaught nnd M r s.
Boucher made their homo here
with Mrs. Mangum, Miss Vaught

191G and Mrs. Boucher since
last November.

Mrs. Mangum's survivors also in-

clude a niece. Mrs. Bill Fields of
Fnvetteville. Ark . whom she ami
hir husband reared. Other nieces
nf Mrs Mangum Include Mrs. Win-i- t.

- Tufring of Justiccburgand Mrs.
rH H.nre am! Mrs. Nlta Burress.

'1 nf Ptt
Jij-.a- l will !' in Terrace Ceme--

urdrr the direction of Hudman
1 im ,il Home

TELL THE TOWN...

Tuesday, July 22, nt the Municipal
Garden and Arts Center in Lub-
bock.

Quay Williams, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W. D. Williams, was nam
ed alternate winner in the senior'
division. Tying for alternatein the
Junior division were Sue Cowdrcy,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Hobby
Cowdrcy, nnd Sarah Vernon, dau
ghtcr of the Rev. and Mrs. Joe
Vernon.

Tho Judgeswcro Mrs. Linda Huf
Mrs. Shnrln

since

Dluc ribbon winners were: Don-
na Maddox. Quay Williams, Karla
Kennedy, Donnn Shclton, Phyllis
Cisncros, Sarah Vernon, Amy Cow-dre-y,

Pnttl Parrlsh, Nancy Reno,
Tina McAllster, Gcnettn Kennedy,
TM...lll . I . . r . . r r I . r. .

""i:"'w,"u"u';Z"L !un rodeo flans, which will

Ann
Muvi'is, iiiuiwy ivimiuux done within the next days,

advert tho Postribbons were:
Laura Devcrs, Jean Bashgcr. lnmP0UC K00C0--

Snvln Rivnn. Pnm Hrlttnn. Hrpn.
Weaver, Cindy Conoly, Carolyn

Strnwn, Iscln Rosas, Rosas
and Patricia Nelson.

Donnn Mnddox was mistress ofj
ceremonies for tho dress rcvuo
program, with Quay Williams
traducing the guests. Knrcn Par-nel-l,

county homo demonstration
agent, gave information about the
dress revue. Jan Bilbo was rcvuo
commentator, with Mrs. Loucllle
Morris, vice chairman thecoun-
ty homo demonstration councilpre-
senting the ribbons, nnd Mrs. Par-r- n

Bevors closedthe program with
nell announcing the winners. Lnu-th- e

Pledge and Motto.
Mrs. Htrf faker, one of the Jud-

ges. Is county lmmo demonstration
auent In l.ynn County, and Mrs.
Wells, the other judge, Is n cloth-
ing and textiles major at Texas
Tech.

PostRodeo
(Continued From Front Page)

three nights for the first time In

moro than 25 years.
The new special act for the ro-

deo will Clint Harlow and his
world famous sheep dog act, fea-
turing Poncho nnd Jnne, monkeys
thnt ride like real cowboys.

The regular rodeo events will In-

clude bareback broivc, saddle
bronc nnd bull riding, calf roping,
team roping nnd barrel race. The
rodeo stock will furnished by
Charlie Plummcrof Elk City. Okln.

Each night's rodeo performance
will start at 8 o'clock. Rodeo dan-

ces will follow each performance,
with music furnished by "The
Wcstcmalres."

Postings--
(Continued From Front Page)

coming up soon. Watch for it.

Come out Saturday and have
some fun at the Sidewalk sale. In
this woathor it won't much cool-

er nt home than that Main Street
sidewalk anyway.

The BankAmerlcards here at
last. They arrived In the mall to
many Post folks last Thursday af-

ter almost two months of delay
caused by the misplacing of the
credit enrd customer list by tho
firm which makes ami malls
out the cards. The First National
Bank on page 7 points the
many advnntngcs of this "Instnnt
credit" both here at home In Post
and nn the road.

POST ROPEU WINS
Rex Pratherof Post hauled down

first place in calf roping at tho
o'Dnnncll Rodeolast Saturday,

COUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
7', LB. LOAF

4 1.00

Tomatoes
lb. 19e. . .

CLOD BUSTER

Fertilizer
EG. 4.90 Qf

so lbs. Xi. y V
Theio SpecialsGood thru

vVe'Jnesday, July 23

Ticer's Grocery
OPEN DAILY
326 W 8TH

County tax rate
cut to 80 cents
Tho Gnrzn County Commission-

ers Court at Its July meeting Mon-

day reduced Its 1909 county wide
tax rnlo from 95 cents to 80 cents
ns It had promised to do If tho hos-

pital district was created.
Tho urenKunown oi mo u imu

U 10 cents for road nnd bridge
equipment, 15 cents for rond nnd
bridge special, 45 ccnis ior general
fund, two cents for Jury, nnd 8

cents for pcrmnncnt Improve
ments.

The court also Increasedthe 1969

tax rale for tho Justiccburg Com-

mon School District to $1. It was
85 cents Inst year.

'Anatomy of Accident
film shown Lions Club
Members of the Post Lions Club

snw n film. "Anatomy nn Ac
cident," shown by Lion Jon Rob--

bins, nt their regular weekly meet
Inc Tuesdav nlnht.

The club nnnounccdtnnt it n n s
sent Nancy Branson,
Post girl, to tho Texas Lions Crip-

pled Children's Camp at Kcrrvlllc
ns their guest. Nancy is unugn
tcr Mr. and Mrs. Mollis llran
son.

The Lions also discussedputting
their bo

Mnrmnn
iiiiu mury few to

help sc annual
Winners of red -- '
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Sat., July

Quality

Nylon Hose
REG. .00 VALUES

2 prs. 1.00
or

of I

In I

F rst

1

NINE PAIRS ONLY!

Men's Dress Slacks
Sizes 28 to 34

TO 12.95

ONLY 3.44

Better Dresses
& Swim Suits

SATURDAY
ONLY

VALUES
TO

58c
Stretch Nylon

es

tho

Men's

HANDKERCHIEFS
REG,, 15c EACH

8 for 1.00
Men i Slim fit, Szes 28 to 38

Casual Pants

4.50

Men's Short Slcevo

SHIRTS
Both

MEN'S SOCKS

REG. 1 .00
SATURDAY

REG. 7.00 TO 8.00

and

PR.,

Pr.

Inside Storo, Our

July Cloaranco

Continuing

Montpeller became capital
Vermont

Ladies Sheer.

VALUES

Ladi

Cotton

Whlto Colored

Salo

plncapploBymbtrci

ANNOUNCING

Mike Sanchez
Well Known Local Tractor

Mechanic

Will Join Our Service

Department Monday

Wo invito his many friends and
customers to bring their

tractors to him.

HE WILL REPAIR ALL MAKES OF TRACTORS, AND
WORK ON ALL KINDS OF FARM EQUIPMENT. HE
WILL ALSO WORK ON TRUCK & CAR REPAIR AS
TIME PERMITS.

FarmersSupply
Tahoka Highway

SALE ....

Molvln

WiSSZk

1

3.99

1.94
BAN-L0- N

2 pr. 1.00

Ladies' Cotton, No

TO 6 99

34631

DRESSES

SIDEWALK

Williams

VALUES

Ono Group Broken S zes

Ladies' Shoes
REGULAR 7.98

1.88 pr.

1.99

One Group - Ladies'

Blouses
VALUES TO 6.99

Only 99c

Boys' Cotton Kn t

Short Sleeve Shirts

Sizes 8 to 18

Just 1.27

Girls' Wh.to

Dress Shoes
18 Pr. Sizes 8'

VALUES TO 5

l

Only 99c pr

Mon's White

Sport Coats

REGULAR 24.99

1000
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nrorina for tno tnrcc-ua-y siaie
e( racing hit J631.8G5. Through the
first 24 days of the season,racing
--iL..(4tf a nnvn nvcniL!i.'u nullum

IfJ illiuub - ..."
making a per uay increase 01

mnfl over the same period ot
tiae last year.

The hefty Bis "Q" pay of the
campaign came during Sunday's
jjate when the fortunate winner
combined longshots Sllplnout and
Tiaber Bar In the eighth race,
thtn backed It with n ticket on
Pride of Nick and Ll'l Lcltn In the
tinth.

State'ssnakebitetoll

deaths years
AUSTIN - Though "timid and

retiring," snakes have killed 31
persons In Texas In 10 years, the
state Health Department says.

"Snakebite deaths wcro most
frequent among tho young or old,"
tie departmentsaid.

But despitethe dcadllncss of thet.C i
UUVC J CAU5 ) U I S U II U U S SllUK- -

rs at
electric

Eight )!! Club members and
two adult leadersare
Cirza County this week at tho an-
nul District Two 4-- Electric
Camp at Scott Able, N. M., a
campsite just south of Cloudcroft.

The group left Lubbock bv char
tered bus Monday morning with
other from throughout Dist-
rict Two and will return Friday
alttmoon.

Leadershln fltvMnnmn n n i

electrical project training alongwn group recreation aro being'
taught at tho camp, which is Jointl-y sponsoredby the Extension Serv-
ice and the Southwestern Public
Service Co.

Members of 4 U worn Tincnn in
Wend the camp on tho basis of
Bar leadership abilities, partlcl-W- w

In their local clubs, andr support of tho total 4-- prog-
ram.

rSC atlcndi"8 from GarzaW arc- - Donna Mnddox andws'y Conner. 4.1T r,nMi .it
LJ HA Kennedy, Suo Cow-W- ).

Jan Bilbo, Jay Pollnrd. Joe
Johnson,

,r-- nnd Mrs- - Wagoner
. Jeadors of,tGrarn 4 u CIub

BOYS'

REG. 4.94

and tho losers will
play for third place.

Managing tho Llttlo League All-Sta-

Is KIchard Dudley, whoso
Yankco team repeated as Little
Lcaguo champions. Tho All-Sta-

nro coached by Jerry Hays, who
was manager of tho runner - up
Cardinals during the regular sea-
son.

This season'steam of All Stars
Is considered ono of tho best over
to represent Post In tho playoffs
and Is believed to havo tho poten-
tial to go all tho way In orcn and
district tournaments.

Members of tho All-St- ar team
arc: Ricky Mullcnlx, Charles Clan-to-n,

nuddy Drltton, Joo Clary, Joe
Moore, Eddy Gannon,Mark Terry,
Tony Conner, Danny Saldlvar, Ke-

vin Kenny, Grayling Johnson, Den-
ny Greene. Tim Owen, Ray Mar-
tinez, Jnckle Jennings, Garland
Dudley, Randy Josey, Albert Cas-
tro, nob Craig and Rodney King.

Myers winner of team
roping at Lawn Rodbo
Fred Myers of Post teamed with

Jimmy Murff of Roby to win tho
team roping event In a rodeo at
Lawn, near Abilene, Saturday.

Myers and Murff came up with
tho best nvcrago in the event af-

ter having placed second In the
first go - round. Thirty five teams
competed.

31 in 10

Garza

camp

representing

M?rd..John nccom-wt- y

championship

cs, "moro people are killed or ser-
iously Injured In their bathtubs
than by snakebites."

Texas poisonousvarieties are the
rattlesnake, copperhead, cotton-mout- h

moccasin and coral snake,
with the rattler the most preva-
lent.

Tho departmentsaid tho safest
thing to do on encountering a poi-
sonous snake is to remain still or
edge away gingerly.

"Don't run. You only cxclto the
snake, making It moro apt to strike
In e. On tho other hand,
don't assume thnt it will shako its
rattles as a signal of attackor that
It only strikes when colled. A rattl-
ing tall indicates nervousness ra-
ther than a sign of aggression.And
a rattler may strike in any direc-
tion from any position."

Tho department had this first
aid advice in caso of snakebite:

"Mnko tho victim Ho down ns
soon as possiblo and apply a con-
stricting bandago nbovo tho bite.
The pulso In blood vessels below
the bandago should not disappear,
nor should tho bandagoproduce a
throbbing sensation. Loosen the
bandago for n few seconds every
15 minutes. If possible, apply Ice
packs to the bite and get tho vic-
tim to n physician or hospital.

"If n lengthy Interval seems
likely until nntlvcnln can bo given,
make cuts cnutlously through tho
skin Just above the presum-
ed venom deposit site, avoiding
tendons, and apply suction."

HACK FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Richardson

returned homoSunday from a va-
cation In Ruldoso, N. M., and El
Paso. Mr. Richardson resumed his
duties .it Hie Post Dlpsntch on
Monday.

Men's Pleated Wool

REG.
18.95

Sizes 30-3- 4 Waist

88

i

Lamcsa scored thrco runs In tho
bottom of tho seventh Inning at
Lamcsa Saturday to como from be-

hind and edgo tho Post Dubo Ruth
League All-Star-s, 5 to 4.

Tho loss eliminated tho Post
team from tho league playoffs,
slnco Lamcsa had won hero Fri-
day night, 7 to 0, in tho first gamo
of a playoff scries.
The playoff victory advances the
Lamcsa team to tho district Dabo
Ruth Lcaguo tournament at Mor-
ton.

An Infield error, n base on balls
and two singles gave Lamcsa the
one-ru- n victory after Post had tak-
en n 2 lead with three runs In
the top of the seventh.

Post had taken a one-- run lead
In tho top of the third when Kim
Owen walked and scored on Kyle
Joscy'sdouble. Josey was thrown
out at homo plato trying to score
on Jerry Saldlvnr's single, nnd
JamesMcAfee grounded out, short
to first, to end tho Inning.

Lamcsa tied the score In tho bot-
tom of the fifth with one run on
three singles, then took the lead,
2-- with a single run In the sixth.

Post's thrco runs in Uie seventh
enmo with two out. Josey reach-
ed first on a fielder's chlolce, Sal-
dlvar singled, and both scored on
Johnny Minor's pinch double. John
Redman singled to score Minor, J

Jim Hundley Sr. and Doris
Lucas won the team
In the medalist play hlndlcap tour-
nament held Sundayat tho Cnprock
Golf Course.

The tournament was close, with
the winners shooting n 131 - stroke
total to nose out Johnny Hnire and
Glenn Norman, whose score was
132.

Rickey Welch took medalist hon-
ors with n C5 off an 11 stroke
handicap, while Doris Lucas had
the low net a 61.

The team scoreswcro as follows:
131 Jim Hundley Sr. and Doris

Lucas.
132 Johnny Hnire and Glenn

Norman.
133 Monroe Lane nnd Earl

Icrscr
131 Wiley Hill and Gerald

Clayton.
135 Harold Lucas and Gone

Martin.
135 Rickey Welch and Teddy

Scott.
137 Bob Compton nnd S I d

Pierce.
HG Alvln Young and W. H.

Chllds.
146 Auvy Mcrtrldc and Doyle

Nichols.
150 Chnrlos Morris and A. J.

McAllstcr.

HOUSTON GUESTS
Guosts in tha homo of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Wnrron Hayes last week wore
their daughter, Mrs. W. L. McDow-
ell, and Mrs. Hayes' brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. John
Hewlett of Houston.

Sidewalk Sale Specials!
- JULY 19

LEVI

JACKETS

1.94

DRESS

PANTS

3

championship

MEN'S

PLUS MORE YOU'LL HAVE TO COME TO SEE!

HUNDLEY'S
MEN'S WEAR THAT MEN WEAR

& SECTION TWO

Thursday, July 17, 1969

Babe Ruth All-Sta- rs

nosedout by Lamesa

Hundley, Lucas

tourney winners

SATURDAY ONLY

Bermuda

SHORTS

Vi Price

and Danny Leo grounded out to
end tho frame.

Larry Harris was tho winning
pitcher, giving up nlno hits. Saldl-
var was the loser, yielding seven
safeties.

Post got only two hits off
Robert Hardbcrgcr In the

visiting team's 7--0 win here Fri
day night. Doth Post hits were sin

one by Kim and thclof their seven runs.

Special session is slated

for budgetand tax bill
AUSTIN Now It's official:

Tho spccinl 30 - day legislative ses-
sion to draft a biennial budget
and a $300 million tax bill will
start July 28.

Gov. Preston Smith has Issued

First Baptist's
youth choir is

on Dallas tour
A First Baptist Church youth

choir with the group name "Us
nnd Him" left this morning strengthen demand
(Thursday) on a tour to tho Dal
las area, where they will present
the musical, "A Now Kind of
Dream," In a number of churches
In that area.

Dick Helms, summer youth dir-
ector at the church, Is In charge
of the choir, which will return to
Post late Sunday evening.

The musical, "A New Kind of
Dream," Is a Christian folk mus-
ical designed reach young peo-
ple for Christ through their kind
of music.

Tho director said tho choir has
beon working very hard for the
last three months on the musical
and now has the entire musical
down by memory.

While tho choir Is In the Dallas
area It will sing In several chur-
ches and visit Six Flags.

During tho last few weeks, the
choir has presented the musical
several local churches.

After returning to the choir
will go to Gail and present t h c
musical In the Baptist church
there.

Seaton funeral
is held Friday
Funeral services for Herman

Soaton,55, who died Wednosdayof
last week in tho Veterans Hospital
at Dig Spring, were hold at 3 p.m.
Friday in tho First Christian Chur-
ch, with Hcrnard S. Rnmsoy, min-
ister, officiating.

Mr. Soaton hod been a patient
In the Hlg Spring hospital for two
weeks.

Ho was n veteran of World War
II. which he participated in bat--
tin campaigns of Egypt, Libya,
Tunisia ami India - Ilurma.

Survivors are six sisters, Mrs.
TMelle Barker, Mrs. Pauline Carl-
ton and Mrs. Lucille Loban, all
o Post, Mrs. Ozolle Owens of
Roby, Mrs. Flo Griffith of Clyde,
and Mrs. Charlsey Martin of West
Columbia; and a brothor, George
Thomas of Morlorty. N. M.

Pallbearers wcro Curtis Davios,
Garland Davles, Robert Cox, Carl
Cedcrholm, H A. Franklin and
Carleton P. Webb.

Mrs. Shelton returns
from sister's funoral
Mrs. Glenn Shelton returned

home Sunday after attending fune-
ral services for her sister, Mrs.
Geneva Hedrick Dice, 10 In
Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs. Dice's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Hedrick; n son and
daughtcpln-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Roblnctt of Lubbock; a brother and
sistcr-ln-ln- Mr, nnd Mrs, Paul
Hedrick of Lubbock and her sis-

ters, Mrs. Shelton and Mrs. llvor-ctt- o

Windham, both of Post, had
visited Mrs. Dlco several times In
tho Inst fow weeks, having Just
returned from tho last visit when

received news of hor death.
Mrs. Dice's parentswero unablo to
return for the funeral due to phy-
sical reasons

Close City club

fgjh ;

se,smeeting for

Pago 9 Saturdaynight

other by Jerry Saldlvar. Hardbcr-
gcr fanned 12 Post batters.

Two home runs, ono by Robert
Pack In tho secondInning and the
other by Hardbcrgcr In the fourth,
figured In tho Lamcsa victory.

Reginald Moore, the Post start-
er, was tho losing pitcher, with
Kyle Josey relieving him In the fir
st inning when Lamcsa scored four

gles, Owen

July

they

tho call and put lawmakers on no--.
tice to report back to work on the
final Monday In this month.

As expected, Smith worded his
session - summoning proclamation
so ns to try to prevent tho legls-- i
Intors from giving him another
one-ye- appropriations bill like ho
vetoed on Juno 21.

However, tho Governor told
newsmenthat If Tcxans npprovo a
constitutional amendment on Aug.
5 calling for annual legislative ses--1
sions he might rolax his directive
to permit a single year spending
pattern. Actually, Smith sees no
chance of the amendment being
approved, what he expects Is for

Post voters to his

to

in

Post,

in

for biennial budgetlnn bv firmly re
jcctlng annual sessions as they
nave uonc Dciorc.

Governor Smith will permit law
makers to consider other subjects
In the 30 - day sessiononly after
they have completed their manda
tory duties of financing the govern
ment for a two - year fiscal period
extending until Aug. 31, 1971.

Apparcnny smitn win hold no
n conferences on taxa

tion with House Speaker Gus Mut
schcr and Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes,

However, Mutscher plans to hold
n series of appropriations commit
tee meetings on tho budget before
July 28 and also endeavor to ar-
rive at a negotiated understanding
wun tnc bennte on the perimeters
of spending.

"The real key to the successof
the session,"commentedMutscher,
"is how much work wo nut In be
fore It nctunlly opens." He has al
ready conferred with his tax and
appropriations chairman nnd most
of the Individual House mombors.

Tho spoaker wants tho House
uommiuce to complete both ap
propriations nnd tax bill hearings
during the first week of tho sos-sio- n

and sendthe measures to the
Senate by the end of the second
week.

Smith indicates that he will spell
out his tax program on the opening
day of the session. He has boon
swapping revenue ideas with staff
mombors but still Isn't of fo ring
any tips as to his final decision
on the typ of tax or taxes he will
propose

PampaRodeo set
for July 23-2-6

PAMPA Thc Silver Ann.vcr-sar-y

Top o' Texas Rodeo, featur-
ing top sp mltv acti. is scheduled
in Pampa. July 23-2-

Door prises will be awarded
nightly, with the grand prize, a
silver Ford Muitang. awarded on
Saturday night to the lucky ticket
holder. '

A streot parade at 4 p. m. on
Wednosday,July 23, will get the
rodeo underway, with nightly per--1

formances at 8 p. m.
nira Deutlcr & Son of Elk City.

Okla., will furnish tho stock and!
direct tho arena,whero nil of the
regular RCA rodeo events will be
Includes!. A purse of $3,830. plus
all entry fees, will attract the top '

cowboys and cowgirls of the rodeo
circuit A special prlro of $250 j

will bo awarded the All - Around
Cowboy. Another attraction will be
an amateur bareback riding con--:

tost with n purse of $200 plus en-

try fees.

SURPRISE GUESTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L. ( Buddy) Mil-

ler nnd daughter. Dawn, of Dallas,
paid a surpriso visit to his aunt
nnd uncle. Miss Henrietta Nichols
and John Nlahols, on thoir way
horn from ukmatfi, N. M., where
they hod nttended' a Baptist

Ily MRS. DARNIE JONES
Guesseveryone Is busy watering

gardens, picking peas or hoeing
weeds in our community or may-
be they ore on vacation. I hod a
little time to telephoneto get news
and no ono was home or Just
too comfortable under the

to answer the telephone.
The Close City Community Club

will meet Saturday night at tho
community center. We arc to bring
cake, ice cream nnd sandwiches.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig nnd
Mrs. Eula II. Smith nnd Sylvia at-
tended the ordination services for
tho Rev. Wnyne Sistnink at the
First Dnptlst Church at Halfway
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Smith and
Sylvia spent the night In Plnlnview
with Miss Ruby Mason.

We extend our deepestsypmnthy
to the family and to Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Hedrick, whose daughter,
passedownv In Dnvlnn. Ohln. Mr
Glenn Shelton nttended funeral
services for her sister, Mrs. Gen-
eva Dice on Thursday.

Miss Dlanna Dnrron and Miss
Frances Vonzcll snent the wrofennr!
with Dinnnn's father. Jim Unrron.

Recent visitors In the R. H. Snp-plngt-

homew ere Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joe Kingman, Frankle Joe and
J'attl or San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ma
HnrlinBcn have hoon vl
Intlves and friends In our commun-
ity and Post. Mrs. Mnne U tlm
former SadieHuntley and was rear-
ed on our community.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Wi-
lliams Thursday evening were Mrs.
Hnrnie Jones and Mrs. Juanita
Hyles nf Tulare, Calif

Funeral held for
former resident
Mrs. Geneva Hedrick Dice, 55.

of Dayton. Ohio, a former resident
of Garza County, died at 7:30 p. m.
Juiy alter a long illness. Services
were held at 2 p. m. July 10 In
Baker'sFuneral Home Chapel
there, with tho Rev. C. Edwin Pel-
let officiating. Burial was In the
Forest Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Dice, n member of the Un-

ited Methodist Church of Dayton,
lived In Garza County from 1924 to
1934. She had lived in Dayton for
about 25 years.

Survivors Include her husband,
Charlie; n son, Ray Hoblnott of
Lubbock; two daughters, Mrs.
Marilyn Lehman of Dayton and
Mrs. Joy Adkins of Walnut Creek,
Calif.; her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. P. Hedrick of Route 2. Post;
two sisters, Mrs. Evcrotte Wind-ha-

nnd Mrs. Glenn Shelton. both
of Post: n brother. Paul Hedrick
of Lubbock and olght grand-
children.

Library plans to sell
records given by RCA
The Post Public Library has

75 new records as a gift
from RCA.

As the library has no facilities
for using these recording of Christ-
mas music, popular, country and
western music and Broadwayshow
hits, the Poet Library Board has
decided to sell them at $1 per re--
cord They can be purchased at
the library during regular opening
hours.

Proceeds will bo urd to pur-
chase now books for the library

12? S. Ave. H

Grahamcommunity is

presentedprize check
The $100 first place check won

by the Graham community In Di-

vision I, District II, of tho Texas
Community Improvement Program
was presented the community Sat-
urday night to climax a barbecue
supper at the Community Center,

County Agent Syd Conner pre-
sentedthe check to QuanahMaxcy,
Community Center president. Con-
ner stated that Graham was one
of approximately 300 communities
entered in the contest and finished
among the top 12 in state compe--
tltion. A certificate was also pre--1

sontcd.
The contest, which is sponsored

by the Extension Service nnd the
electric utilities companiesof Tex-
as, covered the period from April
1, 19C8, through April 1, 1969. A
scrnpbook was completed for the
contest with newspaper clippings
nnd pictures of community im-- 1

provements, progress nnd history."
A team of Judgesvisited the com-
munity April 28, 19C9, nnd their
decision was announced later,

Following thd presentation Sat-
urday night, n report on the his-

torical mnrker and homecoming
program was given by chairman
Lucille Morris, Rene Fluitt, secre--

Sermon subjectsfor
Sundayannounced
Continuing n scries of sermon,

topics on "The Sermon on the
Mount", Bernard S. Ramsey, min-
ister of tho First Christian Chur-
ch, will preach at 11 a. m Sunday
on "Criticizing tho Critics."

The Lord's Suppor will be obser-
ved at the morning worship. There
is a supervised nursery for small
children.

At 7 p. m. the minister's topic
will be: "Do You Really Trust
God?"

tory, read the minutes of tho last
meeting. Everyone was rcmlndMl
to turn in the names of formsjc
Graham pupils.

Providing entertainment for tlHt
evening wcro members of tha KL
C. Gribble family with seven
musical numbers.

Approximately 56 attended tkisupper, with special guests otfteo
than Mr. Conner and tho Grlbblssr
including Mr. and Mrs. Gary Par
ncll and a niece.

TOWER
CommonwealthTheatres

Friday - Saturday- Sunday
JULY 1 8-- 7 0

wkm&m

f'onMGM c

Keep It Beautiful
If America hired pooplo for tho job. It would toko tho
Inrrjost sort of army to keop our country freo of litter.

But thoro's no nocd to hiro onyono. It' n Jobwo can
do for oursolvcs. All of us. Every family that spreadsa
picnic lunch. Every boatman who cruises tho lakes and
watorways. Evory motorist who uses our roads nnd
highways.

It Is tho ptoasuroof tho U. S. Drowors Association
eachyoar to givo Its fullest supportto tho Keop America
Ooautiful Campaign.Romembor: Evory Litter Bit Hurts,

This Is our land. Lot's treat it right.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
905 InternationalLite Bide, Austin, Texas 78701

WeekendSpecials
(Thursday, Friday & Saturday for Post'sSidewalk Sale)

BEEF HALVES PORK SAUSAGE
Whole Hog Mild, Medium or Hot

lb 67c lb 65c
JACKSON BROS. PORK

HAMS Backbone Hamburger

lb. . . 69" !b. . . 59' lb. . . . 65c

JacksonBros. Food Locker
DIAL 3245
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Correspondent hopes

rain ad is answered
Dy MRS. SAA1 DEVEERS JR.

Well, wo surely arc having hot
weather. Sure hopo the good Lord
will sco fit to answer J. B. Potts'
ad for rain soon nnd bring some
relief to this hot weather,

Wo would like to express our
sympathy to Mrs. Lillian Nance
and family on tho deathof her hus-
band. May God bless this family
In their time of sorrow. Tho whole
community will miss Elton.

Mrs. Gladys Pennell, Cheryl and
Joe, J o d 1 o Kolb, Mrs. Pearl
Nance, Mrs. Jewell Reed and the
Riley Miller family were supper
guests of the Wcldon Reeds last
Tuesday night.

Hern Pcttlgrew of Slnton was a
Saturday guest of his paronts, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Pcttlgrew.

Saturday guosts of tho J. C. Ric-
hes wero tho Walter Hartley fam-
ily of Snyder.

Tho Sam Bevers visited In the
Spenco Bevers home In the Pleas-
ant Valley community Saturday
night.

Sunday, Mrs. Iva Smith and the
Mason Justices visited Mrs. Ella
Murphy.

Mrs. Maudic Justice was a Fri-
day overnight guest in tho home
of her daughterand family, tho
Buster McNabbs.

Mrs. Winnie Tufflng, Mrs. Nlta

Professional,
Priced-Rig- ht

Let u show you how

we can make your

printing most effective

for your lob

Camera, Film & Flash Bulbs
12.95

Burress and Mrs. Hub Halrc visit-

ed their aunt, Mrs. Llzzlo Mangum,
in Methodist Hospital last Thurs-
day. Friday, Mrs. Mangum was
transferredback to Garza Memo-

rial Hospital.
The J. C. Riches visited his mo-

ther nnd sister, Mrs. 0. R. Rich
and Miss Lillian Rich of Stanton.

Tho Sam Bevers returned Mon- -

day from Klngsvllle where t h o y
attended thefuneral Sunday of his
aunt, Mrs. J, J. (Beulah) Bevers.

' .I I .1 Till lll Lrriuoy inc ruicy ivnucrs went iu
Arlington to get Jenny and to Tex-
as A&M University to get Bon, re-
turning home Saturday.

Mrs. Jewell Reed and her bro
ther and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
James Brooks, attended a family
reunion In Abilene recently.

The Sam Bevers visited the J.
C. Riches Friday night.

Meg and Tommy Reed were Sat
urday overnight guests of their
grandmother, Mrs. Gladys Pennell.

The E. C, Franklins have return-
ed to their cabin at Cloudcroft, N.
M. Their daughter, Mrs . R. E.
Bruner and children of Washington
will visit them there for two weeks
and the Harold Franklins will be
weekend visitors.

I Mrs. Fernlc Reed and children
i and Mrs. Ruby Cornett of Lamesa
visited from Wednesdayuntil Mon
day In El Paso with their sister

Your friends and .ustomers will give a second
look to your new print work with us. We have

the latest papers and print faces for proper per-

suasive effect.

The PostDispatch
DIAL 2116

SATURDAY, JULY 19 ONLY!

STARMITE

REG.

477

Price

REG. 39c
SAT, ONLY

SET OF 8
SAT. ONLY

REG. 15.95
SAT. ONLY
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CMENICAtS RMOVE
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TO KILL OKP PARASITES
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EVEN PEUGSTO COWTCOL
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Garza and son participate
in Farmers Union Fly-i- n Program

Garza County farmer rancher
Arnold Sanderson
Bruce, Washington,

Sunday through Tuesday par-
ticipating National Farmers
Union Fly-I- n Program.

Sanderson made
number Texas

farmers representing various
growing

They Washington
Cong. Poago Waco,

HouseAgriculture Com-

mittee, opened hearings
which make pre-

sent legislation permanent.
FarmersUnion supports

daughter.
Johnny Scay Franklin, Tcnn.,
visiting Riley Millers.

Thirty attended services
Baptist Church Sunday.

James Cosgrovc
Antonio visited

Mason Justices
Smith Saturday.

Pcttlgrew Mary Bor-g-cr

weekend guests
Pcttlgrew

parents, Pcttlgrews.
parents, Pcttlgrews.

Brownfleld Sunday guests
Weldon Reeds supper

guests Newmans Fri-

day night.
Morgans Slaton vis-

ited Pettlgrewi Monday.
Bevers visited Wel-

don Reeds Sunday night.
Philip Morgan Phoe-

nix, Ariz., recent visitors
Pcttlgrew home.

COSTUME

JEWELRY

OFF

Place Mats

Price

Camera Kit Shopping Bags

Only

ShoeTotes

Vi

TOYS&
GAMES

s

POST, TEXAS

Night Phones3046 3200

Ct?H ORSAPSP

WHOSE VENOMOUS

PAINFUL 9TINGS
ONLY

EATS
SHELLFISH

VORM5 THAT
MUD.

farmer

Vz

V2

Libby Glasses

25'

257o OFF

Electric Knives

EMmgu

9.98

P9

extension and permanency of the
authority provided under present
farm legislation. Those participat-
ing In the fly - In program present-
ed economic data to members of
Congress to support the Fanners
Union position that the present
farm legislation, including price
supports and direct payments on
cotton, feed grains and wheat, are
essential to the welfare of farmers
and the rural communities.

Texas FarmersUnion president,
Joy Naman of Waco, led theTexas
delegation to Washington.

The group met with key officials
In the Department of Agriculture
and participated in special break-
fast meetings with members of the
House nnd Senate.

Jehovah'sWitnesses
heading for assembly
in Kansas City, Mo.
Twenty - five residents are tak-

ing to the nation's highways this
week as delegations of Jehovah's
Witnesses headfor Kansas City,
Mo., to attend one of several 1069

"Peace on Earth" International
Assemblies In the United States
sponsored bythe Watchtower Bible
and Tract Society of New York
during July.

Their weekly Bible study pro-
grams will be temporarily suspend-
ed as entire congregations have
been Invited to attend the assem-
bly with over 40,000 other dele-
gates at Kansas City's Municipal
Stadium.

As local Witnesses proceed to
the "Heart of America" through
rich plains of Kansas and Mlitou
rl. they will meet thousands of
cars with fluorescent bumper stlc
kers advertising the convention
They will be coming from all 50
states and IS foreign lands to nt'
tend the eight day sessions.

"There will be Bible talks, per
sonal field experiences,dramasen
acted In Blblocal dress, and prac
tlcol counsel for all the family."
said LeonardM. Robertson, presid-
ing minister of the Post congrega-
tion.

Texas peanut growors
seeking referendum
AUSTIN Texas peanut grow'

ers have requested n hearing be--

(ore Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White seeking certification
to hold a statewide referendum for
protection and promotion of their
crop.

This Is the first group to npproa
ch the Commissioner under the
new "commodity check - off pro
gram" authorized by the leglila
lure this year, white noted.

He's the only

MANirJOWN

WAUT-AD-S

Spot&ylit on St
GALLUP POLL ON

CONSERVATION
Approximately thrco out of four

Americans would bo willing to pay
more taxes If tho money wero used
for programs to lmprovo tho na
tural environment, according to re-
sults of a recent Gallup Poll. Tho
survey, commissioned by the Na
tional Wlldllfo Federation, n 1 s o
shows that tha sumo ratio favor
setting n s d 0 additional public
lands for national parks, bird
sanctuaries, and wildlife refuges.

Tho effects of nir and water pol
lution, soil erosion, and destruction
of wildlife wero of "deep concern"
to half of thoso interviewed, while
ono third were "somewhat con
cerned", and 12 per cent were "not
very concerned." Thirty - six per
cent rated air pollution as tho
most pressing problem, and 32 per
cent named water pollution. When
asked how they would correct the'
problem of air pollution, tho most
frequent nnswers given were the
control of auto exhaust and of
chemical and Industrial wastes.
The prevention of Industrial pollu
tion, enforcing present laws nnd
passingnew ones,ratedhighest for
the correction of water pollution.

The results of the poll also In
dicated that out of every 100 per
sons now living In tho nation s lar-
gest cities, only 13 would remain if
they had n choice. Of the total
number Interviewed, 6 per cent
chose to live In n large city, 30
per cent In n rural area, 25 per
cent in n small city, and IS per
cent in the suburbs.

OUR DYING LAKES
Many lakes, streams,and estu

aries arc threatened with destruc
tion because ofexcessive nutrient
enrichment. This process,known ns
cultural cutrophlcation, Is tho re-

sult of a variety of human activit
ies which deposit nutrient waste
Into tho water resulting in an ex-

cess of algae nnd aquatic plants.
The resulting organic matter con
sumes the oxygen essential to the
quatlc life of the water body. Ev

entually It Is literally choked to
death.

The results of man Induced cu- -

throphlcatlon nre "catastrophic"
says Arthur D. Hnslcr writing In
the current Issue of "Bioscience"
and it Is proceedingat such a "gal
loping pace that there Is insuffi-
cient time to raise an enlightened
younger generation which would
cope with the causes of cuthrophl- -

colon."
Dr. Master, a zoologist nt the

University of Wisconsin, believes
that the present rate of deteriora
tion can be rcycrscd If we have
the will and determination to come
to grips with the task. "Our know
ledge of what causes cutrophlca
tion Is sufficiently good," he says,
that firm nnd effective prccau--

It doesn'tcomplicate
your life.
Maverick Is tho simple mach-

ine-simple to own, simple
lo repair, simple to service,
simple to drive.

It doesn'tcost
a lot.
With priceseverywheregoing
sky-hig- Maverick comes
along with a down-to-eart-h

price S1995."

It doesn'thave
a tiny trunk.
Maverick gives you 10.4 cu.
ft. of trunk space-nea-rly

twico asmuchas tho leading
import. Now tho whole fam-

ily's luggage can go along
for tho ride.

It doesn'tsqueezo
you in.
Somo big pooplo livo In this
country.That's why wo mado
Maverick bigger than tho Im-

ports. Lots of legroom and
shoulder room.

It doesn't
squeezeyou out.
It's groat for parking, groat
(or handling,greatfor zipping
through traffic.

lions can bo recommended. They
may be oxpcnslvo to nchlovc, but
tho predicted facts nro nt hand."

Decisions makers nt nil lovcls
must become moro enlightened
about tho Implications of disturbing
tho environment, and ho suggests
that colleges, scrvlco clubs, press,
radio, and television nil become
better Informed In order to help
disseminata factual Information.

Even churches and synagogues
can play their part, ho says, for
"provided they nre given tho facts,

tlrnpU

ftl vUMMJ 111 MU 4t Ivti Hn.
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HC. C.t'eit. Utihftrt July IWJ

TAX REVENUE RISES ..
AUSTIN Stato tax revenues

from smoking nnd drinking Incrca-sc- d

million Inst month ovor
Juno IOCS from $12 million to

$13.2 million.

preachers nnd rabbis could preach
sin against tho environment ns con-

vincingly ns they preach sin again-

st tho soul."

COMMITTEE "fftt
Dfflhw.:

l?ntir

Frank Butterfiold, Optometrist
THURSDAYS! TO M.

After Hours by Appointment

330 Main Ph. 495-250-0

m

SIDEWALK SPECIALS
AT

WesternAuto
Wo Have Listed A Few of tho Specials for Saturday's

SIDEWALK SALE. Get Hero Early As There Are Just A
Few of Each.

KiddlesDolls 2.75 ScramblingDolls .... 1.02

Delicious Detelables 1.77

Ice Buckets 29c Sissy Bars 3.75

Instant Charcoal Grills 68c

Plastic

Teflon Griddles 1.49 Beach Balls & Toys 29c

Kids' Play Toy Guitars 83c

4UII

$1--

Extra Special POLAROID CAMERAS

BIG SWINGER WITH CASE Only 21.00

Seat Covers 150 32-Cu-p CoffeeMaker12.00

WESTERN AUTO
212 East Main

It doesn'tcost a lot for maintenance.
You can do most maintenancejobs yourself, if

you want. If your mechanic does hecan do
in lot loss timo. Greatwhen time is monoy

and themonoy yours.

It doesn'tneeda lot
of service.
Maverick oil changesand chassislubrication
como less olten than the loading import.
(Isn't It time you started seeing less of your
mechanic and more of your car?)

Cheaper
by the

doesn'ts.
It doesn'tskimp essentials.
Maverickgivesyoutough brakes,unitlzod body
construction, rustprooling, and four coats of
paint. Its transmissionIs ab!o to han-
dle twico much horsepoweras tho onglno
turns out.

Ntw rwd Mivtrlck U muhln

M Ik m
Mr tl OO to
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a
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122 W. Main, Post, Texas
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doesn'tburn
a lot of gas.
Maverick gives you the kind

of mileageyou'd expectfrom
q litllo Import oven with a
powerful er engine.

It doesn'thold back
on power.
Turn on tho engine and turn

loose 105 horses-nea- rly

twico much as the leading
import. This means highway
power, passing power. Tho

kind of power you need.

It doesn'thandle
like a kite.
Tho road might bo wet and
the wind strong but Mave-
rick's tread Is wider than tho
car is high-gr- oat for stability.
(Most economy imports oro

hlghor than their tread is

wido.)

It doesn'tfollow
theherd.
Maverick's now, difforont. A

bright Idea with bold, new

colore. Seeyour Ford Doaler

for the restof tho story. Find

out why Maverick Is tho ho-

ttest selling new car to como

along sinceMustang.

MAVERICK

FORDMWERICK $1995
UudMbni'i tvtmU4 rttid mU ft tf r. Prk Ami m)

SCOTT-POO-L INC

-

st.i..

It

as

MM !
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THRILLS AUDIENCES

lovely Chrys Holt thrills audiences with hor rair-ralsln- g

.nt to the top of tho arena In the all-ne- 1969 edition
of Ringing Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Circus, performing
daily througn sepr. i in Asironan, next to tne Astrodome
in Houston

Post FFA to be

representedat
state convention
......... rnrmnrs of America

fcabcrsRonnieWilllnms andDud

and vocnuonui ub
BerTaylor Knlfiht left Wodnos--

lend tnc iisi uiiiiui" ....
"osvention at tno inrrnnt ioumy
invention Center.
ti, rnnvpntlon will continue

Lugh Friday of this week.
Convention spc.iKcrs nro ui. uu.

!(n Bamcs, Marilyn Van Derhur,
lamer Miss America, ana uinr- -

Hanlon of Cornelius, Ore., nn- -

oiul FFA president.
Friday's closing session will

flection of the 1969 70 stnto
..Mnt Announcement of re--

nlti of the state public speaking
taint, and election of a state
TA sweetheart
Marty Clayton of Lnmesa is one

ll the 10 public speaking contcst-iat- j.

He representsArcn II, nnd
ii from the Mesa FFA District.

fcich Includes Post. The title of
ii speech Is "Search for Improve
rs in Deer cattle."
kmmt those from the Mesa DIs- -

Hrict to be honored at the conven--
in are1 Ronnie Hnrtmnn of
Irwnfield, an Area Star Amerl- -
;u Farmer-- Barry Caswell of
Heidow. a Star Chanter Farmer
(Texas and an Area Stnr Chnp- -
;r Farmer, nnd Gerald Caswell or
!fjde' slnln wlnnor nf tho At- -
icultural Proficiency Awnrri In
tod Farmlnq, who will receive n
Knal FFA Foundation Award.

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA
Herman Huff of Elk Creek, Col-'- .,

visited recently with friends
id relatives in Pott. nmwnflilil

kdPaducah, His grandsons.Mike.
Freddy and Morris Huff, returned
me with him to visit tho remaln-;-r

of the summer. While in Col-cti- j,

the boys will also visit
tr lamer. Hen Huff, of Wood- -

N, Calif and with thn Mnrrlc
pi of Woodland, formerly o f

ENTERTAINMENT II.A'5
AUSTIN Tlie Texas Pino Arts
saation, if lit linfinot ie nrw
jred . will have avail--
jyiwp nrinR professional nt

proups to the state's
sffier communities.

1. " fl no. iP rlintiaiinn V..
WDeivr Coin,

Deor hunting season
to be longest ever
AUSTIN Tlie longest deer

hunting seasonyet has been set by
tho Parks and Wildlife Commis-
sion.

Tito seasonwill o p c n on the
morning of Nov. 8 and continue un-
til sunset on Jan. 1, 1970.

The Commission ngrccd to re-

duce the white wing dove season
drastically. Shooting will be per
mitted only on one weekend in
September, since experts reported1
tho dove population down 20 per)
cent from last year.

Safety Week set
for farm, ranch
AUSTIN Gov. Preston Smith

has proclaimed July 20 - 2C Texas
Farm and Ranch Safety Week and
called on rural residents to make
use of the now SMV emblem on
slow moving agricultural vehicles
as added protection when traveling
on highways.

He also urged rural residents to
take advantage of modern techno-
logy designed to removo many of
tho hazards In agricultural enter-
prises nnd cited that in spite of n
declining rural population and ad-

vances in agricultural technology,
farm nnd ranch accidents In Tex-
as continue to steadily Increase.

Last year 297 persons in Texas
died as the result of farm addl-cent-

an Increase of C per cent In
n year.

Presley stars in

Tower attraction
Elvis Presley'snewest entertain-

ment - packed film, "The Trouble
With Girls," will be the next at-

traction at the Tower Theatre,
showing Friday, Saturday nnd Sun-
day.

Co - starringwith Elvis are Mar-ly-n

Mason, who comes to the
screen from the Broadway hit,
"How Now. Dow Jones"; tho popu-- !

lar ShcreeNorth and veteran char--,
actor actorEdward Andrews, with
Vincent Prico and Joyce Van Pat- -

ton in guest star roles.
Tho fast - paced picture, filmed

In Pnnavislon and Metrocolor, is
set against n background of a tra
veling chntnnun compnny in the
Konring '20's. Thoso wore the tra-
veling tent shows which were the
major font of education nnd enter-
tainment during the first quarterof
niir renturv.

Crushed or

Block Ice
And Look at These Low Prices:

Small Bag, Crushed 45c

Large Bag, Crushed 70c

Block Ice lb. 2c

Ice Books Available for from
250 to 1,000 Pounds

KEN'S MOBIL SERVICE
300 N. BROADWAY

SALE

.
fait &t

"'"jniiiiiBH

Toppor Toys'

Funny Face
REGULAR 3.88

SIDEWALK 1.27
ALL Inflatable

TOYS
507oOff

COMB
Assortment
This is a special

purchase of these
Dupont unbreakable

combs
Choice of 2 colors.

REGULAR IOC

SALE JEi
PRICED.

Plastic
DUST PAN
This is a special

ci

purchasefor our
July sale
REGULAR PRICE 29C

SALE PRICE

Artificial
FLOWERS

Choose from dailies
and other lifeliko,

non-fadin- g flowers

SALE PRICE

each

ST"
Mens

KERCHIEFS
Large 17 X 17 inch size.
White satin stripes and

, inch hemstitched
Slight irregulars

REGULAR PRICE ISC EACH

SALE PRICE

3 for 25
'

Y

98c

TOmm:

Girls'

Over the Knee

SOCKS
REG.
VALUE

WWACKERS
ROLL BACK PRICES 52 YEARS yBtY y ASSORTED

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF iWf FLAVORS

THE tiOOD QUALITY ITEMS CIRCLETS
BOUGHT FOR THIS SALE. "candymints

REGULAR PRICE 5C EACH

Hollywood Brands CANDY SPECIAL 2FOR 5
Delicious, fresh Payday, Butternut,

Milk Shake & Big Time Woven Nylon

SCARVES
HEAD 7REGULAR 5C EACH 24 inch squares.

Beautiful colors.SALE PRICE REGULAR 29C EACH

6 FOR 25 price!Of.
a

mm

PRICE

By

REG. 7.99

SALE

Rubber tipped

BOBBY
Your choice of

black and bronze.
Large 60 count card.

29C VALUE

SALE PRICE
CARD

PURSE
& KEY CASES
Zipper top cowhide

COIN PURSE

metal frame, all clear
Plastic

COIN PURSE

leather
KEY CASE

6 hooks.
49C VALUES

PRICE m each

,m.mm
I 'A

BUTTON
We have made a special buy of

I5C & 29C buttons In a wide
selectionof styles and colors.

SALE Ctfc card

COLORING BOOKS
Assortmentof 8 most popular titles.

Buy several for future gifts!
REGULAR VALUE 25c

20125

16 pr
Light Up

Color Writer
Hasbro

bAbO.
ONLY Jmmmmmimmr

PINS

REGULAR

COIN

(with

Assortment

StrawHats

Ladies'

BRAS
REG. 2.98
VALUE

t 1

WrmTTTTrmiTi
,Vii

A wide selection

Metal ZIPPERS
7 to 22 Inch lengths.

Assortment of many colors

PRICE 1 each

BBBBllBBifc aV" IjK'.-- f rfcvBBBB
BSaftV?iS)iif'iTi!i!!?ift '.ZLsM '.BBBBi
Bf i ' Kv i?tJyjM i;nf ,1

M BBflBB&SuBBBfl2!BPa

BiiflHBBLL- - .BBBBmvBBB
ASSORTED GLASSWARE
Choose from ash trayj-sal- t & pepper
shakers,banks, tumblers, mugs, and

other useful items VALUES TO 29C

SALE
PRICE

Fcatherlite plastic

FLY
SWATTERS

in assorted colors

SALE PRICE
each

Admiral
First quality,
plastic coated
PLAYING
CARDS

Each deck is boxed
Contains 52 cards

& 2 jokers.
REGULAR 39C VALUE

SALE
PRICE

lMAilflltl

of

'"Js

1O each

V

REG. 2.98
VALUE

mm

bbYHbhIbp?!!
KtflKBBBRil

SPECIALS
SaturdayOnly

1.00

Bath

TOWELS

Parker Bros. Gamo

REG. 6.44
ONLY

Mam

99
HIP FLIP

1.88
III WACKER'S

ll

IS

ll
i Si

i. wv.



.Graham community news

Information neededon
Center reservations

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
3I anyone has the Graham Com-taunl- ty

Center reserved for n date
fh July or August please call the
Graham Gin office and give the
Information to them. Mrs. Bob'

Xusk, who Is our secretary, left'
her reservation book In her

QUANTITY RIGHTS
RESERVED
NONE SOLD TO
DEALERS

Tr

house expecting to be back In a
few days. She was Injured In a
trolley car accident In San Fran-
cisco, Calif., though and will not
be back as soon as she expected.
We wish to avoid conflicts In dates
so please call,

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey went to

m

7T

II

"

'Lli.

Prices Effective
thru
July 20,
1969

31

TT

1 1
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Andrews Mondav momlnn to hei
with her granddaughter, Uremia
Sparling, when she had minor sur--,
t?cry.

The Jody Masons family visited
Sunday afternoon with the Mason
McClellan family.

Air. nnu Mrs. Bill McMahon vis-
ited Sunday evening with the Fred
Gossctts.

Recent visitors of the Carl Flu-Itt- s

were the Harold Renos from
Houston, L. E. Rylants of Loving-to- n,

N. M., and the W. 0. Fluitt
family of Morton.

Visitors throughout the week In

YH liiflilHB iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

the Carl Fluitt home were Reuben
Gandy, Mrs. Ruth McClellan, Mr.
and Mrs. 13111 McMahon, Mrs. Dob
Footo and baby and Mr. and Mrs,
Marion Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Edwards
spent tho weekendat PossumKing-
dom Lake.

Carl and Rene Fluttt, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Martin and Rny Garner
enjoyed a fish supper In tho Thcl-bc- rt

McBrldo home.
Lewis Stccn of Amarlllo visited

awhile Friday with tho Dill

MRS. JAMES Stone ami Mrs.

Pcto Plcrco and children took Lcs-H- o

and Cher! Dlllard to Roswcll,
N. M. last Friday. Tho Gerald
Dean Jr family of Capltan met
them for n short visit.

Mrs. Molvln Williams was dis-

missed from tho hospital a few
days ago and is doing well.

Tha Dclwln Fluitt, Bob Mncy,
Joo Smith and Jerry Thuctt fam-
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Don Pcnnell,
Shelly Fluitt and Kim McClellan
spent Sunday afternoon at Whlto
River Lake. Shelly had tho mlsfor-tun-o

of having a thorn stick in her
heel and had to have n doctor

It, Wc hope It will soon be
well.

t J I I I ZTjIm ,1 J I I I I I I .1 .TaVJjTilHrt i 1 1 1 m--m J If iilPliil W'i'llHilB
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rib steaks 98c
COOKED PERCHW b 59
COOKED STEAKS ib 98'

WliWIIIIll,..! ID. W W

FRANKS UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY 12-o-r. JC1

POTATOES

20
POUND

BAG

1

?

RED

Visiting In tho J. A. Propst homo
during tho week wcro Mrs. Loo
McGaugh, Mrs. Adrian Cook and
Mrs. Mason McClclan and chil-

dren and Kelly Mason.
Tho Clark Cowdrcys visited n

short whllo Sunday nftcrnoon with
his parents, tho Dclmcr Cowdrcys.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Darrell Stono visit-

ed Saturday evening with Mr. nnd
Mrs. JamesStone.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt enter-
tained last Thursday evening In
honor of Dclwln Fluitt and h I s
daughter, Belinda, on their birth-
day. Other guests wcro Delwln's
family and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Edwards, Homemade Ice cream

D

was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drake visited

Sunday afternoon with Mrs, Paarl
Wallace.

The Jerry Llgon family of Level-lan-d

visited tho Elvus Davis fam-

ily on their way homo from Uio

C. R. Baldwin ranch.
WARREN GOSSETT spent Satur-

day night with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt, on his
wny back to McMurry College.

Mrs. ReubenGandy, Mrs. L. W.
Gnndy, Mrs. Carl Fluitt nnd Mrs.
Frnnklo Stanley nnd baby went
to Rrownwood recently and visited
nn aunt, Mrs. Nina Bean, and an-

other aunt In a nursing homo In

Jl jj

Goldlhwalle.
Mr, rvm n I

mnt tho Weeknd lnthcN
Mahon home. Nil

grandmother nasse,?. 4J
day morning. Service 7.1aiiio nail lwcro held
day morning. '5 0ltnMJ

Mr andMrv: ;;8'
wcro C6JSunday
tho Donald Wln.l& 8uU I

Mrs. Prathcrand I
brought Keith Wu . "McCJ
parent's,Mr. pLPH
sett, Sunday afteS' wvil

iiiiil II 11 iilw i 1 1 miH f J I I I I i m

lililililililililililiH SjpppppiHx!9r issslMisssn



Mrs. WandaBerry of Fort Smith, a daughter, Stephanie Dynette, ers. Ruth Ingle kept Ilrynn War-

ren
family of Michigan are here visit-
ing

Tho Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, July 17, 1969 Pf 13

Grassland Ark., and her family are visiting July 10. while they were gone. Sure the T. J. Murrays. Phillip willMany area her parent, Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Mr, and Mrs. Roscoo Young of Is nlco to have friends. be stationed overseasand his wifa Mrs. R. L. Craig. ed church services Sunday morn-
ingNorman. Wnndn was suddenly tak-

en
Welch and granddaughters, Lar-rl-c, Pearl Herman of Lubbock came and children will llvo in Tahoka Mrs. Melton, who has been visit-

ing
nt the Post Church of Christ.

III on Saturday. She Is In Meth-
odist

of Houston visited tho 0. C. after hermother, Mrs. R. L. Craig, whllo ho is gone. In East Texas, returned homo Dinner was served at tho church
Hospital and Is going through Harrisons Saturday afternoon. Frldav afternoon and took her to Mr. and Mrs. Arch Atcn w o r o over tho weekend. One of her following services,

residents are ailing a scries of tests. If all goes well Dean and Mary Leo Laws toured j Lubbock. Saturday they uttended Monday night supper guests of tho nephews nnd his family returned Mrs. Kathy Wnrrcn and children
she may get to go back to her Palo Duro Canyon last Thursday the Locklcy Reunion in Plalnvlew. Dean Laws. home with her and visited n few spent Saturday night nnd all-da- y

parent's homo today (Thursday). and camo back through Lubbock They brought Mrs. Craig home on Mrs. Goldlc Haslet of California days. Sunday with tho Dean Laws. They

LEE LAWS was Hint ho had n restful night Harry Tow seems to be doing os where they watched Pearl Herman Sunday on their way to L a k o and Mrs. Ruby Dalton of Meadow Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Drndshaw went to Gall Crossing In tho after-
noon.- nAllY well us can bo expected In tho bowl and were guests In tho Her-- 1 Thomas. were Thursday dinner guests of and children visited for a few days

know where to tort on and hod been able to cat n bit. Veterans Hospital In Albuquerque, mun home for coffee and cake. Attending camp at Camp Arrow tho Jurd Youngs. Later In the day In Killccn with friends and went
ieW ncw, we've tad so Anton Mueller also suffered a N. M. His sister, Mrs. Pat Lank-for- d, Mrs. Kathy Warren, Sheila and headfrom tho Church of the Naia-ren- e they visited Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man
fishing. JVLAI1AMA GUESTS

1 mif community . heart attack and Is In Methodist and brother, Flournoy Tew, Jimmy and Clifford and Cindy are Ilradly Huffaker, Kurt Huffaker, Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Bobby Huffaker and his parents, Monday visitors in tho homo of
U ... I . t Hospital In Lubbock. left here last Tuesday night to go Lnws went through Carlsbad Cnv--j and Carlo McCleskcy, Janice Mc-

Donald,
Murray and Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Huffaker, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Klkec werehis

5 arly Friany morn.nK Mrs. R. 11. McCord of Tnhokn out to sco him. cms last Thursday and camo home Talann Gribblc and t h o Rltchcy. visited In Lnmesa Sundaywith the cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ril-
ey,

. suffered n stroko and Is In Gen-
eral

CONGRATULATIONS to Mr. and , vln Andrews where they spent the Rev. nnd Mrs. E A RuHlngs, Mr. and Mrs, George Davis of Roy Huffakcrs. and nephew, Gerry Riley of
itrrn lu Hospital In Urownflcld. Mrs. Steve Greer on the birth of night with the Donnle Falrwcath-- Mr and Mrs, Phillip Murray and Lubbock had Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young attend Birmingham, Ala.
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Pc families are
hosts to visitors
Vlstlors In the homes of Lnw-rcnc- o

Hall nntl John Womnck for
tho past four weeks hnvo been Mr.
and Mrs. Brady norinR and son,
Albert Dorlng nnd children, Mrs.
Viola Mitchell, McNnry. Ariz.:
1)111 Scott and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Boring, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Boring, Snowflnke, Ariz.; Aud-
rey Miller and children, Mesa,
Ariz.

Also, Bobby Mitchell, who Is in
tho Job Corps In Washington; Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Womack and son,
Jefferson Womnck nnd Mrs. Beu-la- h

Womnck. Duncun. Okla.: Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Womnck. Los
Angeles, Calif.; Tonia and Michelle
McGaffee, North Hollywood. Calif.:
Mr. ami Mrs Amos Shifflctt,
Plains; Homer Pntton and sisters,
Abilene; Thomas Hatcher. Thatch
er. Ariz., and Emmitt Donevin,
Pima, Ariz.

Many of the visitors attended the
Shifflctt reunion in Snydor recent-
ly nnd the Pntton - Shifflctt reun-

ion In Abilene July 1

Call No. 470 Charter No. 9485
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Renewal anti-htt- er

efforts asked by SCS
is almost as an Is

of conservation a fire hazard. He out
as a local con-- certain conditions,

leader said been blamed mannlfvlna
Bailey Mayo, district conserve-- tho to

for tho Soil Conservation
that was why his of-

fice and the Soil
& District nntl-wer- e

glad to Join the
Countll In focus pub-

lic on the statewide lit
ter problem. Tho Council recently

eaH

call

,y,

and that

this had

asked all Texans rcnow tcr hinders
ter this summer. pollute ponds

"Too many pcoplo still litter our some
nnd trash catches increasing

trash." Mayo "This mosquitoes, thus becoming a heal-n- ot

only mars con safety hn-rur- al

but when collects millions just
farm also every year. Bosldes that,
como n 'he said,

several ways litter farmers nnd ran- -

Texas Mayo
Bank Region

CONSOLIDATED OF INCLUDING
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

First National Bank
OF POST. TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON

JUNE 1969 PUBLISHED RESPONSE TO MADE BY

COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER 5211,

S. STATUTES

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (tn-'udl-

ng -- 0- unposteddebits)

S. 73G.500.00

Obligations --HKteot subdivisions U46.2S9.09

wrporata stoak) 13,500.90

Loans 0.6JS.432.05

Bank premises, hirnitur turns, and ethwv
assets representing bank pnmbm

Real estate other bank premises . 4B.G70.K

Other assets (ttwhjdlng leaee flnaaatnai 27.305.7fi

TOTAL ASSETS .. - 1010,874.24

LIABILITIES
Demand dapoattt Individuals.

partnerships, and corporations ..

savings individuals,
partnerships, corporations .

United Stntas
of States and 712.142.4A

Deposits of banks
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand
(b) Total time and

1.819.76

TOTAL

ON

Reserve bad debt kmes an
(set pursuant rutin)
TOTAL LOANS

Equity capitaMatal ..........

Common value
No. shares authorized 22,500
No. share 22,500

Surplus . -
Undivided

said

AND

TOTAL

TOTAL RBSBRVMt, AND
CAPITAL - --.

M M O R N A

f t4at dawoatas tar the IS

tUs ending wtttt tfete
Average of total lean for Nm U

oHtnmktr days an4ta with data
an thweat laut

in total capita! accounts

T. Hataeea. the

Th.dor, ,96, ,h. D.,p.,.h &

ot

Litter en-i- a menace. First, It
emy farmers pointed
ranchmen erosion, under bottles
servation week. with

Service,
County

with Beautify
helping

attention

to farming ranching
'operations; It

streams, fish;
with cans, '

stressed.
tho it a

on It costs
or

"Conservation
. beautify

anyone,"
National No. "Neatly contoured

REPORT

SECTION

REVISED

Treueury securktee
an'

securlttw fnclvdH

d
- 101.063.71

than

depoetta

Deposits

...

IRS

ON

par

deolarv that this report it true mi
of my know lo and belief.

sun's rays enough starttlonlst

Garza
Water

Texas

anlt-lit-- 1

efforts

water,

lands, znrd;

Mayo
chmen

ndded.

CALL

Stntae
Othor

owned
direct

(a) U

3,530.703.8

30.093.00

Deposits
commercial 91,000.00

$9,512,796.30

dopoeits $4,164,540.02

savings deposits $5,343,256.28

Other liabilities
9,514,616.06

RESERVES AND SECURITIES

RESERVES SflCURITIIB.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Stock-tota- l

mitatandlng

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

LIABILITIES,
ACCOUNTS

Average
calendar

Unearned
Included

Jlmmv

bitter conservation

conservation

oondltioa

JIMMY

283.236.04

333,206.04

.. 721.9G2.14

. 236,000.09

225,000.00

. 351.962.14

. 721.962.14

.10J1O.S74.24

a Ob)

We, iinilaralpwd directors atteet the torrectaeas tMa rape
ootHlittOfl awl declare it Haa been aaaeahMhl ua and to Ike

best our and belief tme end earract.
(a) ROBERT COLLI EX. JR. )

(s) LEWIS C HRRRON JR. ) Directors
(t) J B POTTS 1

costly grass and forest fires. Ev
ery year, countless wildlife and
livestock arc poisonedby litter
thrown in pastures and fields. Oth-
ers are starved or Injured when
they get their headsor feet caught
In bottles, cam. and other trash.

The conservationist also said lit- -

and
can

and killing
countryside bottles,
other

beauty of our th problem: be
It and to

grassland, It can be--: pick up
conservation problem." It's ugly.

listed is
do as much to help
as

fields, well- -

CONDITION.

IN
30,

1,531,153.21

fix

of
in

5.155,366.38

political subdivisions

LIABILITIES

LOANS

wtjmM

the ef
of that ay

of knawavite H
H.

managed grasslands and wood-
lands, sedlmont-fre-e ponds, lakes
and streams, sloped and seeded
gullied areas: all this and other
work done bv conservation farm-
ers adds to the beauty of the land-
scape.The least the rest of us can
do Is ))ut our litter In n trash can
Instead of throwing it on the land
to mar this beauty." he sold.

Traffic toll in

Texas may nse
for second half
The Texas Highway Patrol inves-tinat-ed

three accidents on rural
highways in Gnrzn County during
the month of June, according to
Sgt Hal Pirtle. Highway Patrol
supervisor of this area.

These accidents resulted in one
person injured and an estimated
property damage of J2.G00.

The rural traffic accidont sum-
mary for Garza County during the
first six months of 19C9 shows a
total of 29 accidents, resulting In
one killed. 19 injured and an esti-
mated property damage of $18,140.

During the first six months of
1909 In Texas there were 1,470
traffic deaths, or two less than the
1.472 traffic deaths for the same
period of 1968. However, if post
trends continue, the last six mon-
ths will probably far exceed tho
first six months; as a matter ot
fact, the last six months of 1968
there were 2.009 traffic doaths.

SRt. Pirtle stntos: "With an all-tim- e

record of 49 traffic deaths
over the Fourth ofJuly weekend,
wc arc not onlv well ahead In com-
parison to the beginning of the sec-
ond six months In 1968, but well on
our way to eilabllshlng a record
year in 1960."

Trial lawyers group
named 'outstanding'
AUSTIN The Texas Trial

Lawyers Association hasbeen se-

lected as the outstanding state or-
ganisation in the nation by the Am-
erican Trial Lawyers Association.

William R. Edwards of Corpus
Christl, TTLA president during the
past yoar, and Judson Francis Jr
of Dallas, newly installed presi-
dent of tho Texas association, were
notified of the award by Lee C
Dramls of Lansing. Mich Dramis
li chairman of the award commit
tee of the ATLA.

My Neighbors

"Ah, looka like
mImmwc finally..."

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

L MASS PRODUCTION
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. . . addsvigor and drive

to our entire economy

. . . and helps stabilize employment

both Locally and Nationally
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Corelott walking It tho causeof a high porconlago of

pedestriancasualties.

Property ownership is no longer
requirementIn revenue bond vote

AUSTIN Texas Secretary of
State Martin Dies Jr., said today
that the United States Supreme
Court's decision in n Louslann case
lost week has invalidated n Texas
law which restricts voting In rev-
enue bond elections to property
ownors.

By statute the Secretary of State
is the chief election officer of Tex-
as nnd is responsible for obtaining
and maintaining uniformity in the
application, operation nnd Inter-
pretation of the state's election
laws.

On Monday of last week the Un-

ited States Supreme Court struck
down a Louisiana law which gave
only property taxpayers the right
to vote in elections called to ap-
prove the issuance of revenue
bondsbv n munlclrml ulllltv. nn ihi
ground that it violated the equal
protection clause of tho Fedoml
Constitution because It excluded
otherwise qualified voters who were
as substantially affected and di-

rectly Interested In the matter vol- -

ed upon as thcMc who were permit-
ted to vote.

The Texas Constitution contains
n provision that only qualified elec-
tors who own property which has
beenduly rendered for tnxntion arc
eligible to vote In an election for
the purpose of Issuing bonds. The
Supreme Court of Texas has Inter-
preted this provision as applying
to elections for Issuing public util-
ity bonds which are to be retired
from revenuesproducedby the utll-- 1

Ity, ns well ns to elections for Is-

suing bonds to be retired by levy
of n property tax.

Secretary Dies said that the pro-
perty ownership requirement could

'

no longer bo ImposedIn future elec--1

tlons for Issuanceof revenuebonds.
He pointed out that tho United
StatesSupremeCourt's decision ap-
plies only to revenuebond elections
nnd that the court has notruled on
the validity of n property owner--'
ship requirement In a tnx bond
election.

Giovanni da Verrnzano was the
first man to make written record
of his discovery of Maine, which
occurred In 1524.

fill out

After that, just sit Lack

and belazy. Each payday
pari of your pay will bo

automaticallysot aside
U.S. Honda.

And lliat moan big
money for you in tho yoars
to come.For a new home,

for or for

It meansbig monoy for
your country, The kind
it takesto put men ontho
moon, build and
keepthenationstrong.

And tho be-

lieves in safeguardingyour
in it. Bonds aro
And tho U.S.

thatsound
like easy
handi
work?

Its the
Law . . .

"GAME OF CHANCE"
"Fifty cents per shot," said tho

sign nt n certain golf course. "If
you scoro n holc-ln-on- c, you w I n
$5,000."

Sure enough, a golfer eventual-
ly did como through with n hole-In-on- e.

But tho proprietor refused
to pay tho prlzo money. Haled Into
court, he argued that tho contest
was a "gameof chance" hence,
not enforceable by law.

However, the Judgo disagreed.
Ordering tho money paid, the Jud-

go said there wns simply too
much skill Involved In n golf shot
to classify this ns ti game of chan-

ce.
In varying degree, gambling Is

regulated In every stnte. Often
under these regulations, It becomes
necessary for n court to decide
what Is meant by tho phrase
"game of chance."

Sometimes the answer Is rela-
tively easy. Thus, tho throwing of
dice has consistently been held n
game of chance. So has roulette.
So has matching pennies.

On the other hnnd, chess nnd
checkers nnd spelling bees have
nil been held not games of chance
but games of skill.

Whnt about bridge? Most courts
have classified bridge, too, ns n
game of skill,

"Although there Is of course on
element of chance resulting from
the deal of the cards," explained
one Judge, "there Is n continually
recurring necessity In the bidding
nnd piny to mnke decisions which
will ordinnrlly be detcrmlnntive of
the outcome."

Docs it "tnkc the curse off" a
forbidden game of chnnce If the
stnkes nrc very small? As a mat
ter of principle, no. Consider tills
case:

A restaurantowner was arrest
ed on n charge of operating nn I-

llegal gambling device on his prem-
ises. Although he protested thnt the
prizes were worth n nickel,
the court found him guilty anyhow.

Whnt tho law Is concernedabout,
said the court, is nny device "de-
signed to intrigue the unwnry nnd
nrouse the Intent cupidity of hu-

man nnture into the notion that It
could get something for nothing."
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father Erickson

retires Sunday
Titmnf

sU
Mitor of Our Lady of Gun--

retired from
C.S mlAry Sunday, nfter

the'WlhVm .pcntln
jlfof Amnrlllo.

L Cross Catholic Church
lle'Ml, built under Father

L'ii rectlon and ho served
the mission for n num-Sfy,t?- rl

nfterthe church was

Frlckson was ordained
n.. on Juno 17.

Ori enn
S his first Solemn

PJ. ndlh' at the Incnr-Kr- d

Conve"Tln San Antonio.

the Doccse or Am-tT."- rt
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iSouthl and aroa news

Basinger home sceneof
shower for bride-ele-ct

ny MRS. EDMUND W1LKE
GrcctlnRs to each of you. Anoth-

er hot week has passed and still
no rain. It wns a month last Sun-
day since wo havo had rain. That,
nnd tho fact that tho temperature
has been 100 or over every day,
has made for some pretty unplea-
sant wcathcrl

Mrs. Paul Wlntcrrowd and chil-

dren went to Amnrlllo Sunday to
visit Mr, nnd Mrs. Dill Wlntcrrowd.

Mrs. L. L. Llfthtfoot has return-
ed to her home In Fort Worth after
spending, nearly a month with her
daughter, Mrs. l'aui winicrrowu.

Mrs. Aslce Hollls celebrated her
birthday In her homo July 4. The
tabic was laid with n pink cloth
and centered with red roses. Tho
great big beautiful birthday cake
was pink and green. Friends drop-

ping In to help her eclcbrato were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stonewall Jefferson,
Mr. and Mrs. Iko Hooper, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Collin of Slnton and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert Griffin of Lub-boc- k.

Other friends sending gifts
were Mrs. Ilcntrlco Empy, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Oss Hampton, H. Dunn,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln KaaU nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jerry Hudson. Mrs. Hol-

lls served cake, Ico cream, coffee
nnd punch. Here's n belated "hap-

py birthday", Aslce.
Gregg Wartcs of San Angclo is

New Fall Assortment

PIECE GOODS
for "Back to School" Sewing

Cotton Solids and Prints

Drip Dry Prints & Solids

Perma Press

Bark Cloth

69 to 1.98yd
100 DACRON

Double Knits
Machine Washable
60 Inches Wide

4.44yd.

Assorted Upholstery Fabrics

Decorator Fake Fur
(Orion with Cotton Backing)

Acetate Prints

Suiting Fabrics

98e to 2.99yd.

Wdcker's

nil

hero visiting his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cnrl Wnrtes.

Congratulations to Jackie Ab-shi- re

and Miss Linda O'Danlcl
whoso engagement has been an
nouncedby her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Carl Huddlcston of Amnrlllo.
Tho young couple Is planning on
nn Aug, 23 wedding. Jackie Is n
10G7 graduate of Southland High
School,

E. L. Dunn of Dallas spent the
weekendhere with his parents, the
H. D. Dunns.

Mr. nnd Mrs, F. W. Callaway,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Cnllnway
nnd children, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C
Dunn, Dnynccn nnd 11. L. nnd Gary
Glasscock spent Sunday nt White
River Lake skiing nnd boating.

Edmund nnd Yours Truly, nione
with Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. McMlnn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace Rcckcr nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvln Hccker, visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Rcckcr near
Floydndn Saturday night.

Miss Kelly Jo Myers, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Myers, wns
honored with n bridal shower In

the home of Mrs. J. Martin Bns-Ing- cr

Saturday nfternoon. Kelly Is
planning nn August wedding.

Mrs. G. D. Ellis returned to her
home one day Inst week n f t e r
spending n couple of weeks In the
hospital. She had to return to the
hospital next day as her ankle still
Isn't doing too well. Hurry home,
Mrs, Ellis, wc nil miss youl

THE SOUTHLAND First nantlst
Church ended their revival Sunday
night after n week of services. A
very good attendancewas reported.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hllllnrd Wllke of
Tnvlor visited last week with Mr.
and Mrs. lien Brlccor nnd other
relatives In this vicinity.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Glndorf nnd
daughters of Red Hook, N. Y.. left
from hero on Tuesday to visit In
Tnylor nnd Dallas before return
ing to their home.

Mr. and Paul Noack andson
of Rnrtlctt have been here visiting
with friends nnd rclntlvcs. Some
of the relatives they visited were
Mrs. Selmn Klesel nnd Judy, Mrs.
Mario Klesel. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wal-

ter Vnight. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnltcr
Maekcr. Mrs. A. Wllke, Mr. and
Mrs. Mnlcolm Llmmcr nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs Charlie Slewcrt.

We nre needing more How
nbout sending me YOURS?

Short candidate
for Legislature
E. L. Short, who was born and

renred on n farm In the Grassland
community, Is n cnndldntc for
State Representative from the vnu
District to succeed Randy Pendle-
ton, who resigned to ncccpt ap-

pointment ns Gov. Preston Smith's
representative in Washington.

A special election to fill Pendle
ton's unexpired term has been set
for Tuesday, July 22. nnd. if neces-
sary, n runoff election will be held
Aug. 5.

Short, who Is 43. Is one of nlno
candidates seeking the position.

The 72nd District Is comprised
of Andrews. D n w s o n. Gaines,
Lvnn, Martin nnd Yoakum

County Records
Deeds

Linlc Mnngum to Helen Man-nu- m

Fields, 5 feet Lot 13, all
of Lot U and cust 15 feet Lot 15.

Illock H Post.
JamesR. Hundley Jr. to Jlmmie

Leo Holmes and wife. Lots 14, 15

nnd 1C. Block 57, Post.
Llulo Mangum to Helen Man-nu- m

Pirlitc. nns - sixteenth royal
ty interest 81.1 west part of

southwest quarter section jjw,
TTRR, and 81.2 acres cast part of
southwest Quarter Section 1309,

TTRR.
Mnrrlupn License

Guadalupe Trcvlno and Mary
Zormoa; July 9.
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Vietnam View
by

Marine Correspondents
and edited

Bob

The "Gunny" slid down into the
huge hole, n 500 - pound crater.
Several Marines followed him, for-

ming n chain to the top. Slowly
they passed the high explosives
down.

Fifty - three IMO rockets; G3

mortar rounds: 120 pounds of C- -t

explosive; Chinese- communist
grenades; Gl nnti tank rockets;
ono nnti tank mine nnd one anti
personnel mine; 84 assorted blnst-In-g

caps were passed to Gunnery
Sergeant Charles Rush, Madison,
Wise, who wiped the sweat from
his brown and continued stacking
enemy ammo on the crater floor.

Tho Gunny topped It off with
plastic blasting caps,
fuses and detonation cord. The
Marines evacuated tho area.

'Fire In the hotel" Someonelet
tho fuse, shouted tho warning nnd
was now for nil he w a s
worth. It was Gunny Rush, n pin- -
toon commanuer with C" Co., 1st
Bn., First Marino Regiment.

His company had found tons of
rice nnd enemy nmmunitlon n few
hours earlier, and now it was up
to the Gunny to dispose of It.

Muscles tensed. They clinched

I70AHP IflWCEUIOOlS
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as reported
Corps Combat

by
GySgt. Montgomery

50

explosives,

running

their teeth waiting for the shock
wave.

Suddenly dirt and shrapnel shot
high Into the nir! There was a
deafening explosion nnd tho shock
wave hit like a ton of bricks.

The Gunny smiled, waiting for
the last debris to fall to earth.
With the "ali-cloar.- " tho Gunny
and his men ran to the crater
which was now larger and deeper.

"Hey, Gunny!" Everyone looked
Into tho monstrous opening with
nmazemcnt. "Is It water?" Some
one grabbed a shovel and jump-
ed Into tho hole.

Scooping up a handful of damp
soil, the young marine took n long
sniff, stood up and flashed a broad
grin to Gunny Rush.

"You'll hi rich fJnnnv " ho vi1.
J led. "You've struck oil!"

"If I've struck oil," the gunny
remarked, "I wonder where I can
file my claim?"

DUE HOME SUNDAY
Cpl. Roy Britton, son of Mrs.

Roella Britton, who has beenserv-
ing with the Marines in Vietnam,
Is due home Sunday.

PLATFORM

ROCKERS
Plenty to Chooso from

16.95

PeaceCorps sets
Saturday tests
Post urea residents Interested in

putting Uicir skills to use in devel-
oping nations around the world nro
Invited to tako the Pcnco Corps
Placement Test nt 1:30 p. m. on
Saturday, July19 at the post office
building in Lubbock.

The Pence Corps uses tho place-
ment test to determine how an ap-
plicant can best be utilized over-
seas. The test measures general
nptltudc nnd the ability to learn n
language, not education or achi-
evement. The test requires no
preparation ami Is non - competi-
tive! nn applicant can neither pass
nor fail.

Persons Interested In serving
with tho Pence Corps must fill out
nn application, If they have not
alreadydone so, and present it to
the testerbefore the test. Applica-
tion forms nre available from post
offices or from the Pence Corps
In Washington, D. C. 20525.

Fifteen thousand volunteers nre
currently serving In Asia, Africa,
Latin Amcricn and the Pacific Is-

lands, working with the people of
those nations In self - help projects
ranging from food production to
health to education. More volun-

teers arc needed for programs
which will begin training soon.

and

REG.
SAT.

The Post (Texas)

man
fo
Ted Knrr,

has been to the posi-

tion of Scout Roundtablo
for tho ComancheTrail Dls

trlct, Doy Scouts of America,
which Includes Garza County.

In his new position, Knrr is
for planning nnd

roundtablo training
sessions for area A
roundtablo Is held each monthIn
one of the towns In the Comancho
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FOR
Pfc. Jim Fields, foster son of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Kolb, left
July 11 for Oklnnwn whore ho will

spendfrom three to 30 days before
being sent to Vietnam. Fields Is

In tho Marines nnd hns just
school,

Trail District.
Leaders meet at the

to discuss new ideas, program'
projects, and

is out of
. . . andout of time

16 and J

rd, Vtl. Adf, Th Ootfrmt Prmmlttf tt 500
Allan ithltcrt, 1'rlrt lut John 11 C onntllr. CoCtalrmi-t-
William J& lifter tamii-t- i Dlrtctoi

NEWS PICTURES

appearedin

DISPATCH a Dispatch

photographer can at Dispatch

8x10 Glossy 1.50

5x7 Glossy 1.00

CAN BE PAID FOR

OR AT TIME OF

The PostDispatch

Floral puiltod

COUCH
Best Quality Stylo

398.50
SALE

Dispatch

Crosbyton named
Scoutingposition

Crosbyton scoutmas-
ter, appointed

Commis-
sioner

re-
sponsible organiz-
ing leadership

scoutmasters.

200ooOff REG. 19.95
Price

Thursday,

..LEAVES OKINAWA"

com-
pleted bookkeeping

roundtablci

campouts Scouting
procedures.

Texas running water

Away August 5th? Vote Absentee
BetweenJuly August

Any picture which has THE POST

and was made by staff

be ordered the

office:

....

PICTURES WHEN ORDERED

PICKUP

Light Beige

Club Chairs

Sidewalk

Tailored Skirt

12.95
Your Choice of Piece

PICTURES Linoleum Rugs BedroomSuite
in 9x12 Foot i16 Includes Double Dresser, Bookcase Bod ChestRboULAK 19.95 of Drawcri( choice of Finishes-S.l-vcr, Gray,

Mahogany or Walnut.

Only 12.95 Just4.89 regs 8800
Hudman Furniture Company

mm

1
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I la These Values Good n
i 4 I II Post July 17-1- 9. 1969
i I I I I Wo Reserve the Rght
I 1 I I I to Limit Quant.t,es

WL I I 4

1 jffc"
Ail rijtuiy wiBs'y '
Graded by the United
States Government!

pRBly WlRRly Beer li
Naturally Tender!

Valu-Trlmme-d!

At PlRRly WtRl
ITlce Is HIrIU!

the

Look for ThU Lain' r uch
Time You lluy Href
It's the stn uwt hai
been government nspr
ted nnd It ts your
assurance of naturally
tender, ftavurful beef

PIGGLY WIGGLY MARKET

SLICED PICNIC

l wHickory Smoked j

483
f

Purchased"

m m

rJTV

SJU.i.
U.A.I

3

m

USDA Che
Bind Cut

1 'IX xj

' Sl.n M'ii..lH.OTM" BPWl,3

rSMOKED

f " 6 d 0 Lb Avg

CHUCK
ROAST

PICNICS

l2 Beef, A Pork

43
Pound

l088

Pound

A f..t. -- 1
Mill .UI Ul

USDA rhoirn
tjt Beef, Lb

SWISS
STEAK

s

yt'i fr T i ? Brand
CORN DOGS, 5 count packago
Blue Morrow s ThriftT Brand
BEEF STEAKS, 20 ounco packago ,

Sa Star
FISH STICKS, 0 ounce packago
Rath Hickory Smoked
BACON ENDS & PIECES, lb.
Farmer Jones
SLICED BOLOGNA, 12 ounco packago
Bluo Star, Grade A
FRYER BREAST, 2 pound packago
Clearfield, Rindlcts Horns
CHEESE, pound
Glover Chuck Wagon
HOT LINKS, pound

49'
98'
29'
29'
63'

$-3- 9

89'
69'

MEAT LOAF MIX

See Avalanche
for

in Post.

Choice Beef
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST, lb. 98c

Cut Rib

PORK CHOPS, lb 88c

CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS, lb. 89c
Singleton's
SHRIMP COCKTAIL, 4 oz. glass . 3 for 98c
USDA Choice Boneless Fork Tender
CUBE STEAKS, lb. $1.39
Farmor
CREAM CHEESE, 3 oz. pkg. . 2 for 29c
Singleton's Tidbits
BREADED SHRIMP, lb $1.09
Farmer Jones, Each Slice Wrapped
SLICED CHEESE, 12 oz. pkg. . 65c
FarmerJones, Olivo, Bologna, Pickle Loaf

LUNCH MEAT, 6 oz. pkg. . . 35c

Tender, Uniform Slices
PORK LIVER, pound

Lubbock
Journal Specmls
Good

USDA

Onter

Beef,

Jones

Fresh

B'un Morrow s Skmloss
LINK SAUSAGE, 12 ounco packago
Cleacfield Sliced ... -
DIET CHEESE, 8 ounco packago .'.J, i

Fxtra lean, Corn Fed Pcwk i

PORK STEAK, pound
U'jDA Choice Boof
SHORT RIBS, pound ....j,
Country Style, Corn Fed PMh'
SPARE RIBS, pound

the
Other

..... ,jii.I...J.- -

Honeysuckle
SLICED TURKEY WITH GIBLET GRAVY, 28 ox. pkg.

29'
59'
49--

78'
39'
69'

1 1 1- .-


